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CHAPTER I 
I ~'TRODUCTORY CHAPTER 
Introduction: Objectives of the Study 
It is an accepted maxim that theologia parabolica non 
est argumentativa. It is, thus, not accepted procedure to 
derive a doctrine from a parable. Yet the proposition ot 
this thesis is to show how the doctrine of justification is 
r e l a t ed to this para ble by demonstrating how God's act of 
justifying men is described herein. 
In the parable of the Merciless Servant, a p arable of 
tho kiDBdom of heaven, v~e have set be:rore us a vivid por-
traya l of God's act of declaring us innocent, pictured par-
ticularly in the servant's master loosiJl8 him and forgiving 
him the tremendous de bt of ten thousand talents. Here t l1e 
pronouncement of forg ivenes s is made living and real to us 
by ,nay of application of the p nr a ble to ourselves. 
Yet there are those viho f'eel that the paro ble does not 
present salvation as sola ~ratia, but rather, because the 
forg iveness once spoke n had been rescinded, as something in 
which man must n0ces 8arily co-operate f'or his salvat ion. 
Thus the purpose of this theses is to sho,·J hovl the doctrine 
of justification is realistically described in the parable 
at hand and to demonstrate that even here Scripture teaches 
no other way of salvation than sola gratia. 
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Thus the problem investigated has been: Does the par-
able of the Merciless Servant teach salvation to be entirely 
or in part the r1ork or co-opera tion of man? In the course 
of the thesis the reader will note that the conclusion ,·1hich 
has been reached is that the par a ble does not teach s alva-
tion as some thing effected by human co-operation, but rath-
er tha t it is Jl! toto an act of divine grace. In the expect-
ed ( but not f orthcoming) mercy of the merciless servant ·we 
find not a means by vihich the king's forg ivenes s v;as to be 
earned or merited. That had been g iven fre ely and uncon-
d itionally. This mercy rather sh~uld have been the r e sult, 
ond 'JCS the expe ct e d result, of the king's complete forgive-
ncs s. Faith a lone s ava s ; but "fgith ,·;ithout ·,:~or ks is de 3d" 
(James 2:20 ). This expe cted mercy, then, is not to ~econ-
sidered as a means of salva tion, but sole l y as the expected 
r esponse to God's g r a ce. 
This t hesis h as undert aken to illu5trate this by pre-
s enti~ on the followins pages a de t a iled study of the par-
able in the li:.;ht of the doct r j_ne of justification. The 
r emainder of chapter one and the mat eri al of chapter two 
will 0 ive the reader a definition of the terc.s used, namely, 
the definition of a parable along v;i th a discussion of the 
occasion of the p3r a ble of the Merciless Serv::i.nt, a defini-
tion of the Di blical term "justification," a definition of 
"the kingdom of heaven," and a concluding section on the 
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rela tionship existing betvieen the kingdom of heaven and the 
Biblical concept of justif ication. Chapter three presents 
a discussion of the first reckoning of the master ;,·i i th his 
s ervant, the s ervant's t reme ndous debt of ten thousand tal-
en t s , and ho · this portion of the par a ble is to be applied 
in conne ction v;i t h the doctrine of justificat ion and the 
concep t of the kingdom of heave n. Ghapter four continues 
and deve lops the firs t r eckoning of the lord \'Ji th his ser-
va nt, denlin 8 particularly \'Ji th t he pr onouncement of the 
lord's jud(3Ille nt, the plea of the servant for mer cy, the oom-
pns s i on of the lor d and his exonera tion, and, ae8 in, the r e-
l a t i on sh i p t h i s ha s i:: i th jus tif ication and t he ki n3dom. of 
heov0 n. liO \' the doct r i ne of justifica Lion and t he kin6 dom. 
of he ave n app ly to t he merciless servant's conduct toward 
his f e l l o i-servant i s t he sub j e ct of chapter five . Chapt2r 
s ix de a l s vi i t h t he subj ect of the second reckon in3 in the 
p ar a!: .. l e , in \'ihich t he fo r .::,1 venes s is rescinded and puni sh-
ment pr onounc ed. .l:iere vie have str iven to ans,·Jer the ques-
tion: Ca n sins once f o r g i ve~ t e l aid a ~ain on the sinner? 
and have e nde avore d to shov~ hov; and v:hy this is done on the 
basis of the doc t rine of justif ication and the pr oper con-
cept of t he kingdom of heaven. Chapte r seve n g ives a sum-
mary conclusion of the thesis. 
'!'he major sources f r cm which the data for this thesis 
were taken include Dr. c. F. Ke il's "Comm.ente r ueber das Ev-
angelium des Matthaeus," John Brie ht's "The Kingdom of God," 
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"The Gospe l According to St. Me.tthev ," vol. II, in the :Pul-
pit Commentary, and nEcht evang clische Auslee;ung der Sonn= 
und Festt agscEvangelien des Kirchenjahrs." 
The Definition of a Par able 
The para ble is a particularly freque nt type of fig ura-
ti ve l a ng uage employed in the Scri ptures . It in used in 
Holy r:ri t exclusiv e l y to present on ly spiritua l truths, 
neve :c g o i ng beyond what is pro bable<; The p a r a ble must a l-
vmys adher e to the r e a l m of r e ali t y .. Thus we hav e arrived 
at the defini tion of a p arable as a statement of a spiritual 
t ruth , a law or principle of the ~ingdom of God, by means or 
o. d escri p t ion or narration of f'acts in the YJOr ld of nature 
or i n human experience, which are pre s e nted in such a vmy 
a s to i llUL1ine f a ct s in the spiritual world. 
Fo r a proper unders tanding of the Biblical usage of the 
t e rm. it i s n e ce s s ary to note the us e of the Hebrew \';ord ?tiY.l 
TT 
a nd tJJ.e Gree k viords 7n,,.l';f!,o>.',j and 7"rrnj'P~ £°'-. The He brew 
wo r d l,w'Y.J is f'requentl.y transla ted "para ble" in the septua-
-r T 
g int a nd in the Authorized Version. \·,e find the vio r d trans-
late d thus in such p a s s ages as Numbers 23:7, 23:18, 24:18, 
' 1And he took up his p arable"; Job 27: 1, 29: 1, "Moreover Job 
con tinued his parab le ''; Psalm 78:2, "I vJill open my mouth in 
a para ble"; Proverbs 26: 7 • "The legs of the s ame are not 
equa l: so is a p a r a ble in the mouth of fools"; Ez e ki e l 17:2, 
" Son of man, put forth a riddle , and spea k a p a r able unto the 
I 
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hour.;e of r•~racl"; Ezekiel 2 0:49, "Then said I, Ah Lord God: 
t hey se.y of' me , Doth he not Dpeak in p a ra bleG" ; Micah 2:4, 
"In tho.t day shall 0{1e t nkc up o p ar cblo against you"; 
Habokkuk 2:6, "Shall not all these t ake up o p c ra ble againc. t 
him." In each of the above the Hebre\•J wo r d is ?ij/9, which 
tera hG.s included in it t he iclcn of the _Jc ·· Te .stamont 7T~flA~, 
I 
c-i.s usc.~d i n the ~Jyno ptics, a nd 1T"°"fP'f"rA, as used in the Fcurth 
Gospel. 
Yim .,c ver, the word '7~~ ha.s four basic mean.inc s: ( 1) a 
par a ble o :;-- simili t ude (i,Ucah 2:4; Tlc1 bo.kkuk 2:6); (2) a sen-
tii11ent, a sE'!ntc ntious s l"-yin.:; , or .3 mflxim (?:zokiel 18: .2 ; 
l :,~3rmcl 1 0 :12 ; .L.'roverhs 26 :?; Job 27:1; Job 29 :1); (3) a 
proverb (Prove r bs 1:17; 6:o; 17:12 ; 19:13 , a t .::! c tera} ; (4) 
a by- ~o r d or s u b ject o~ a t aunting proverb (Isaiah 14:4; 
Numbers 21: 2 7; 2 3:7; 23:13 ; 24:13).1 To thes e a fifth may 
be add d, na~~l y , d ark scyin2 s or riddles (1 Kings 10:l; 
Ps,., l.m. 78: 2 ; Proverbs 30:4; 3J:l5; Ezeki e l 17: 2 ; 20:49). 
I / 
i3oth 7Ttt1..f'f30)..""l and ?r~f PL l"t.~ sre occasiono.lly t ransleted 
".rnr a bls ." Di g n.ificantly P . C. Trench points out that this 
intercha n g e of v1ords arose "portly • • • from one ·;110:rd in 
Hebre·.u," ~u.iv.i , "signifying both p arsbl e s nd proverb; which 
1" 1" 
cir c umstance mus t have h a d considera ble influence upon ·;,:ri t-
1B. Duvid.son, 'l'he .4nalyt ical Ile brew and C!l.aldee Lexicon 
(New York: Harper and Brothers, n.d.}, p. 522. 
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2 ers accus tomed to think in th"l t l anguar;e ." The i.'iord 7U.l rJ , 
T 'T 
Trench points out fur t her, is r end'~red in the ::::ep tuag int 
, 
with 7&/ P'/"L~ in the title of the Proverbs of ~olomon and 
with 7Tc!f~ <>>.f in passages like 1 Samuel 10:12 and ..l!:zekiel 
1s:2.3 Thus we note tha t the words are not intended to be 
I 
used int e rchange ably. The ·word 71"~"';"-Ld... basically refers t o 
I 
proverbs, maxims, or adaBes, while JTpJ.frJ..jJo)..">J has r eference 
mor e particularly to the parable as such . 
I n a discus sion of the p arable it should be noted tha t 
t he par a ble needs only to correspond as a v1hole with the 
centr a l t r uth it is inte nded to convey. Its details merely 
for m the f r ame and need not themselves convey new truth. 
The main t h i ng in a parable is it s point of comparison. Af -
ter t h i s ha s t een found, the applica tion of the par a ble it-
s e l f \' ill shm: the dcgr ~~ e in which the de t a ils make that 
point clear er. 
:Properly speaking , a par a ble has three par t s . 'l'hese 
are (1) the occasion and the scope of the par a ble, (2 ) the 
picture, presented in the form of a story, and ( 3 ) the re-
ligious or spiritual application. Of these three often-
t imes only number t ,·Jo is expressed. tlarely is number three 
g i vc n. 1·:ha t is not specifically stated i s u sua lly sugge s ted 
by the context, but not in every c ase. '!·hough they ore to 
(Nev; 
2Richard c. 'l'rench, l'lote s .2.!! the Par a ble s of Our Lord 
York: Tibbals ~ok Company, n:cf:"J, p. 12. 
3 Ib1d. 
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be def initely r e lated and acsociata d wit~ the p ar able, 
point s one und t hr ee, li~ted above, are not usually consid-
ere d a part of the p arable proper. In the text and context 
of the parable of the nercile ss t>ervant part one is :found in 
verses t wenty-one and t\·;enty-t1.10; part t vJo, the par a ble p r o-
per, in verse s t v;enty-thre e through thirty-four; and part 
three, in verse thirty-five. 
A discus sion of the method of interpreting parables is 
a lso i mperative in order to make our discussion on the sub-
ject of par a bles complete. For centuries the p ar a bles of' 
Chris t had been treat ed allegorically in the traditional 
t e a chings or the Church. They v1ere vievJed a s a composite o-r 
c r yp t o~r ams and, in the light or such a vievJ, vJere under-
standa bly r egarded as something v1hich had to be deciphered, 
bit by bit. Pertinently c. H. Dodd r emarks: 
The proba bility is that the para bles could have been 
take n for allegorical mystifications only in a non-
.revJish environment. Among .Jcv;ish teachers the par-
a ble i:Jas a coIP.m.on and vJe ll-understood method of' il-
lustration, and the p ar a ble s of .Jesus a r e sinila r in 
for m to r a bbinic p ar ables. 'l'he question, therefore, 
1:Nhy He t aught in p a r ables , v1ould not be like ly to a-
rise • • • • In the Hellenistic ,Norld, on t he other 
h and, the use of myths, allegorically interpre t ed, 
as vehicles of esoteric doctrine, vms v; idcspread, and 
something of the kind would be looked for f r om Chris-
ti an tea chers. It was this, as much as anythins , ':1 hich 
s e t interpre t ation going on wrong line s. 
The most important point to remember in interprating 
the parable is that the typical pDr a ble pre s ents but one 
8 
singl e point of' co1 parison . r:e do not, ho •;ever , \·.1ont to say 
th~.t cert ain otl1.c r minor tru.ths may not be g leaneu . But a 
v1ord of c aution ic in place that those secondary de tails bo 
kept s t r ictly subor dim,=it e . They da re mar neither the realism 
o f the stor y being presented nor its unity. 
Basically, the parables of Jesus are parables of the 
1~1ngdom of God. This is a fixed principle on \1 hioh the in-
t erprut a tion of t he p · r a bl e s 01' tho kingdom of God must be 
predicnt cd. In this light the ministry of Jesus is to be 
r ep r esented a s " ro alized P.schatology," tha t is, " a s the im-
p a ct upon th0 \•;orld of the 'povJers of ~he vJorld to come' in 
a s eries of events, un1)r ec edon ted and unrepeat able, nov1 in 
a ctua l process ."5 This bears mention here, tho~gh the sub-
j ects of "realized eschatology" and "future eschat oloe y" 
1.iill be pre s ented a t grea ter length in conn,3ction Vii th the 
discussion in chapter t wo of the kingdom of God. 
It becomes ne cessary for the interpret er, furthermore, 
to find, if pos s i ble, the a ctual condi t ions of th~ Lord's 
mini stry under v1hich tho par able 1.·;as spok3n.. This may be re-
ferred to as the "se tting in life•" the Sitz im Leben of any 
g iven passage in the Gospels. The school of Gospel critic-
i sm :known a s Formgeschichte, or "Form-criticism," has right-
ly pointed out that the teachings of Jesus , as they have 
come dovm. to us, have been colored and thus affected by the 
5 Ibid., p. 51. 
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chanee in condition as they pertained in the period between 
the Lord's ascension into heaven and th8 completion of the 
Gospel accounts. 
In appl y ing the above materiel to the par ool e ut hand 
.Joa chim .Je remias st fl tes: 
'l'he parable of the ~··:icked Servant ••• illustrates 
the precedin~ exhorta tion to unlimited forgivenes s 
{xviii, 2lf.J, which can hardly have been its orig-
inal purpose, slnce in the p a r ab6e itse lf nothing is said about r epeatud forGiveness. 
Thou6 h I do not agree with the a bove position, it is pre-
s ont e d to sho·N tllo.t the actu a. l Sitz im LE ben is doubtful. 
However, t h is does not dull the edge nor r emove the stark 
rea lity of the l esson \"Jhich the p ar a ble is intended to con-
vey . By viewinc:., the parnble as p anoramic in fo r m and under-
st nd i n ~ t ho ant icipa t e d mercy that should h ave follo~ee the 
mercy . o f the master os the natural conseque nce of God's 
g r ace i n the life of the Christi An , vie c an e asily sec ho~, 
t J1e the me of r epe c. ted forg iveness c an be found in it. T~tus 
·,·e ,:;i ll point to ver s e s t v1e nt y-one end t \·>()n ~y-t·no a s the 
occ""i f:lion f or the pa r al l e , if rLot for Chri s t :ram.se l f , a t 
lea s t f or t he e c• rly Chur ch. 
The point of cor1parison i n t he pareble i s not tha t the 
kinJ dom of hea ven i s like a certa in ki n~ • .Joac him Jeremias 
c I () 
points out tha t behind the Greek expression W)"-Ot.lAll7>-(, as 
6.roachim Jeremias, The Pnr able s of Jesus (Ne w York: 
Charles Scribner's 8ons,-nf56}, p. 75. 
I 
lO 
uocd her o , there: lio.s the !~rrn . .!lk:,ic abbrcv!at ion ~. 7 This 
ncce ··s i t a tos , he s ny:::; , ~l1c tram;lc tion "It i s the c ase v:ith 
• • • as ··:l th. • n8 'l'hus the kingdom of he a ven i s not • • 
like an e arthly k i ng , but r ather the k inudo l!l o f he a ven is 
lik e t h e s ~ t tling o r a ccounts, r e f e rring to both o f the reck-
onin ~ s a s \Jell us to ·;. h ut is intermedi a te. r.. e then arrive 
e t t his point o f cot w orison ; ba s ic to the entire p a r able, 
th~t lik e t h e me r c i l e ss servBnt vie t oo sl1a ll s uffer t he loss 
of Go d ' s forg iveness pro n ounc d upon us, if \Je do no t re-
spond to lli s 6 r a ce by beinG \1Jillin0 to forg ive others. 
Thus t ho c entra l truth of' the p a r a ble is the necessity 
o f p o ssossin.r; a forg iving a nd merciful s pirit tOl.':ords our 
fe l l a .. - men. 'rhis i s affirmed by the v,o r·ds of Chri ::,t i.a Lhe 
verse follO\· i ng Lhe p arabl e p.1:ope1: , verse thii"ty-fi ve . 
In ut cempting to r e cove r the ori ·i nc l 8ig nificance 
o f the p ar a bles, one thing above all becomes evi-
d e nt: it i s 'iih 8 t all t~1e pa rables of Jesus COI!l.pel 
h is h e arers to come to a d e cision about his per son 
and mission. For ·i;hey arc a ll full of 11 • .. 11e secre t 
of the Kin,.,dom of God" (:Mk. iv, 11) thn t is to s a y, 
the rccoe;ni t ion of "un eschatolo _,y tha t is i.a pI'o-
c css of r ealization." The hour of fulfilme nt is 
corae, that is the u rgent note t h a t sounds th1·ou~h 
the m a ll •••• God's acceptable yeor has come. 
For he has been manifes ted ~hose v e ile d kinJlines s 
s hines thr ougg. every \':ord and t hr oug h every pa r able 
--the S8.vior .9 
?Ibid., p . 78 
8Ibid. 
9Ibid., p . 1 5 9 
CHAPTJ!:R II 
I11f.1.'i10DUCTOHY c rrn.PT~R 
The Definition of "the Kingdom of Heaven''l 
The Gree Jc word /3&1,..~L>..t:rA , like n:\':l"?~, 1 ts e quivalent in 
: rar.ia.ic , i s rendere d in both t he Authorize d Versi on and Re-
vised Vers ion as nkingdom~" Fund runent s lly, ho·::over, the viord 
I {3""-~'- AH,/.,. means "reig n; 11 it expresses sovereig nty, king ship, 
L 1ly r ule . Tln.rn tho express ion " k i n~clom of Cod" or its 
· l t e .·no t e , ''l<ing dom of hePv on, 11 denot e ~ t h e s o verei .)n lord-
:::llip of' God. The c onc ept of tlle ki n.;a.o m of God ''involves 
tb.e \'1i1ole no t i on of the r u le or -od over h is p e op l e , r:m d pa :r-
ti cularly tlle v indica tion of thnt rule and p ,:op l e in .._,lor y 
J t thu end of tlicto r y. " 2 This \'Jas t h :'! t kinedom, referre d to 
so oft 8n by tile Old Te~tament prophets, for 1,\ 1h ich the believ-
ing Jews o-f' the Old 'l'os t ara.ent ye urned and ;,, a i t e d. 
'i'he con.cep·:; of tlle kini::.c1om of God h a s ari sen and d avel-
oped from the wo i ·<ls of God to Mo EJes on th0 hei._;hts of llount 
::iinui. The viords pertine nt; to our di s cu<:, sion l1er e n.re re-
corded in Exodus l~:3-6: 
1liuch of t lle material in this subdivision is based on 
.John Bri~ht, The Kingdom of God {New York, Nashville: 
Abingdon-Cokesbury Press, 1953), passim. 
2 Ibid., p. 18. 
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And Moses went up unto God, and the Lord c a lled unto 
him out of the mountain, s a yine , 'l'hus shalt thou say 
to the house of J a cob, and t e ll the childre n of Is-
rae l; Ye h a ve s e e n wh a t I did unto the Eg yptia ns, and 
how I ba re you on e agles' wi ngs, a nd broug ht you unto 
mys e l f . No w therefore , if ye will obe y my voice in-
deed, and ke e p my covenant, then ye sha ll be a pecu-
lia r t r e a sure unto me above a ll p e ople: for a ll the 
earth is mine : An d ye sha ll be unto me a kine dom of 
pries t s , and a n holy n a tion. The se a r e the ~ords 
~fui ch t hou sha lt spea k unto the chi ldren of Isr ael. 
Verse six of the above quota tion is e s p e ci a lly per t i nent: 
"ye sha ll be unto me a kingdom of pr i ests a nd a n holy na-
t i o n . I~re God offere d to t a ke Israel a s the p a ople over 
wh om in Ri s g race lie vJould rule . God's offer, p r e s e nt e d to 
t h e p e o p le by £.loses a s He ha d di re cted, vias i mmedio t e ly a c-
c e p t e d by I s r ae l \',., he n the p e ople res ponde d: "All tha t the 
Lord ha th s poken v,e vi ill do" ( .1!.ixodus 19: 8). Here, then, Je-
hovati , the cove n a nt God, Vi a s e stablishing for Hi mself a ''pe -
c uli~r people ," a p e ople over v1h om He vwuld rule in a very 
part i culor way , n ame ly throuc;h His g r ace. 
During the course of histor y, ho\'1ever, the s cope of 
t h is kingdom vJhich God h a d c a lle d i nto bein g f r om Si n a i pro-
gress e d and d evelope d. Gra dua lly the conce pt o f the king dom 
of God vrn s s e p a r a t e d f r om I s r ae l a s a s t a t e a nd i n 1 ts scope 
v1ent beyond Israe l. lsrael' s history bea rs mute t est imony 
to the f a ct tha t she h a d violn t o d the Lord's cove nant re-
p eatedly by holding the l a ws of God in contempt. But a rem-
n ant did remai n faithful to the t erms o f the cove n ant by 
holding the promise s of God de ar. 
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In Chri s t's coming \'ie s ee t ilA t remnont bein~ c olled out 
f r om l s r ae l as a na t ion anrl in this remnant l a y the s e ed or 
t he New Tes t ame nt king dom of God. This calling f orth of a 
r emnant l• oc amc t ho longin g llope of believing Israc l--i ts 
year n ing for the found i ~ of the Messiani c king dom, the 
ki ngdom of God. 'l'hus .John Bright ri 6htly s ays : 
The t v,o 'l'e s t am.ents are organically linked to each 
other. The r e l a tionship between them is ne ither one 
o:f upward de velopment nor of contrast; it is one of 
beg i nn i ng and comp l e tion, of hope and f ulfillment. 
And the bond thu t binds them together is t he dynamic 
concep t of the r u le of God.3 
'l'his is, a s mentioned, a r ule by g r a ce, in ·.'hich vie are 
t he be nefactor s. 'l'hroug h Christ this kingdom exi s t s , for it 
is a l \mys clos e ly conne ct ed vii th the cove ne nt of g r ace. 
God'n donlings , tlis sove rei gnty by gr3ce, n ere not carried 
out because of an obli Jation resting upon God outs ide of 
Him.self'. God's rig hteousnes s necessi t a t e.d the payment f or 
sin; His g race and love laid the burde n of g uilt on the lles-
sia h . Therefore God's de a lings ~::i th me n in the Uld Test a -
ment, name ly His ca l li ng o:f Israel a s !-lis kingdom and under 
His r egal sovere i gnty where they ...-iere to serve tlim in humble 
obedie nce, presu nposed the fulfillment of God's promise ot 
.Him ~ho would one day cr ush the serpent's head (Genesis 3: 
15J. The victory of the king dom of God is thus one 1:,hich is 
3 Ibid., .P.P• 196f'. 
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accomplish e d throU3h the vica r i ous otonement o f Christ, the 
J:'romi socl unc of u od. 'l 'hus iu Christ the concep t of the 
l<:ini3dom of God a s t he ticr iptures k.nov; it rea ches its climax. 
'l 'herefore .John the Daptist was a ble to procla im in h is s a c-
r e d offi c e of t h e v1a y-preparer for Christ: " Repent ye: for 
the k in0 do m of he a ven is a t h and '' (Matthew 3:2). ::;o it v:as 
a l s o t h a t Chri s t procla imed a t tlis comi ng ''th e gospel of the 
ki ngdom" (Ma tth e w 4: 23 ). 
It may seem a lmost unbelievable tha t t h is J e sus of Naz-
Clr e t h , meek a nd lo·.-- l y a nd , in e e ne ral, d espised nnd r e j e cte d 
(Is a i a h 53 : 3 ), s ould br ing , ,it h rlim a nd ili s hlhra.ble mi n i s -
try t he d awning of t h is new era . Yet, t houg h ti ny v;ere its 
begi nnin3s , it is jus t tha t! i or what Christ began a t tlis 
fir s t coming ·1111 sur e l y prog r es s and r e a c h its ult imate 
conclus ion, its f inal victor y . Thus we v1o ul d note t ha t t he 
kin g dom of u od i s n forc e alr e a dy pre sen t in the r:o !'ld, a 
po?:e r a t r. o r k here and now. 
But t h is kingdom also evidences a s evere tension , for, 
a lth ough it is indeed pre sent and a victorious reality, it 
is nevertheles s a t the s ame time future and f ar from victor-
ious. 'l'he struggle be t v;een tha t king dom a nd S8.t a n v;i t h his 
cohorts continues in a ba ttle of fury which s oems f r om day 
to d a y to increa se rather tha n diminish. But t here is no 
doubt a s to the outcome or tha t battle. t 'h e n the dying 
Christ procla ime d f r o m the cros s, "It is finished" (John 19: 
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30), He vias not only declaring tha t man had now been recon-
c i l ed to Go d but t ha t the v i ctor y of God' s k i rLr;dom l1a d been 
\'Jon . Thu s the ultimate triumph of Hi s k i ngdom ha s be e n ach-
i e ve d , nane ly t he foes' uJ1condi ti onal surrender. John Bright 
speaks of the continu i ng "cosr,1ic stru~g len a s bei ng " no-.. in 
t he n a ture of a r eor - (~Uard a ction, a !IJ.opping up."4 Included 
in thi s unconditiona l sm·re nder of all of God's enemies is 
t he r e s toring un der God's rule of all of creation. In his 
stirr ing Pente cos t sermon ~e ter d ecla res of Christ' s a scen-
sion a nd s u bs equent s e cond coming: " ~'lhom the heeven must re-
c c i ve unt i l t he times of r e stitution of all things, which 
God h ath spoken by the mouth of a ll his holy prop hets since 
t he vio r ld begnn" {Acts 3: 21). Also to be included is the 
a c knowl e dgme n t of Christ by a ll powers in heaven a nd on 
e a rth . Of this P aul spea k s ,;,•1hen he s ays: " a t the nnme of 
J e sus every k nee s hould bov.; , of thi ng s in hea v e n, and things 
i n e 8rth, and things under the e arth" (Phili ppians 2:10 ). 
In a somm·Jh nt lons er p ass ag e the Apos tle writes: 
Then come th the end, vhen he shall have d e livered up 
the k i n c;dom of God, even the Father; v-,h en he shall 
ha ve put dovm a ll rule ruid a ll a uthori t y ond power. 
For he mu s t rei ~n , till he h ath put a ll enemies under 
his f eet. The l ost e n e my that sha ll e d e stroyed is 
dea t h . F or heh th put a ll thing s under his f eet. 
But ·when he sa:i.th all things a re put under h i m, it is 
lllanif'eot tha t he is exce pted, \ .' h.i ch did put a ll t hings 
under him. And vJhe n all t h i ngs shall bo subdued unto 
4 Ibid., P• 223. 
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him, then shall the Son also himself be subject unto 
him tha t pu! a ll t hinss under him, tha t God may be 
all i n all. 
Al read y t h e p r ophet I saiah, as t he spoke smafi of tho Lord of 
host s , f oresm·1 thi s a s a par t of t he ultinnte victory of the 
kingdom. J ehovah , s pe akine throu~h him, s a id: "I have sworn 
by myse lf, t he r10 :..-- d i s g one out of my r1.outh in r i t;hteousnes s, 
and sh2ll not retu rn , Tha t unto me e very kne e s hall bov. , e-
very t ong ue shall svJe ?.r" ( Isa i a h 4 5: 25). 
In the a r my of tha t kingdom, whose victory is not only 
a s s ure d but a lready vion by Chr i s t, marches the Chur ch, chos-
en and call ed out by God to be a p e ople over whom He in His 
a r a c e r e i gns. They are to r e ve a l befor e the ~or ld the righ-
teousn e s s of tha t k i ng dom. By her pe culi a rly Christi a n con-
duct s h e is to let he r li@lt so shine be fore me n, t hat they 
ma y s .e her c ood 1.·iorks 3!ld g lorify her Fi,ther, v;l1i c h is in 
he a v e n (MatthevJ 5: 16) • t hat is, her life is to be a constant 
tes t imo ny of this f a ct tha t God has set her apa rt, h a s sanc-
tif' ied h er, to be His mm p eople and thus, by her tes timony, 
to brine; others under God' s gracious rule. 
Thu s t he f ~ct tha t the Bi blical concept of the kinc dom 
of God is esse nt1~ 11y God's rule in contra st to ours needs 
stress ing . God g ives Hi s king dom; man h a s not built it. 
God Himself is a ct;i ve in its initiation a nd pr og r es s and 
completion. It is basically His activity of c r usl1ing the 
51 Cor. 15:24-28. 
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power of ~ntan and his allies. Yet, man still h ~s his role 
to play in that kine;dom by r enponding to the o -::·rer r1hich 
God mnke s man in r eg rd to His kingdom. How nen individual-
ly re s pond to tha t offer is sho~n by their a ttitude to 
.Je sus Rim.self, for in the person and offi c e of Christ God's 
reig n in the s ense of the kingdom of' v1hich v-1e are s peaking 
v,a s ushere d in acti v c ly. Thus when the individual accepts 
J e sus , he a cce p ts the kin ~dom of God; when the individual 
reje cts Christ, he r e j ects that kin~dom and its blessings. 
Basi c to a d iscus sion of what the kingdom of heaven, 
or the kingdom of God, means in the parable of the !.lerciles s 
vcrvant, or, for t hat ma t t e r, in any of the parabl e s of the 
ki ngdom, a r e t he \'.JOrds of the Lord spoken throu3 h the pro-
phet J eremi ah. In Je remiah 31: 31-33 v1e reed the vJords : 
Behold , the days come , s a i th the Lor d, t h a t I ~ill 
mak e a ne w covenant v;ith the house of Israel, a nd 
vJi th the house of .Jud a h: Not a ccording to the cove-
nant tha t I made \·Ji th the ir f a ther s in the d ay tha t 
l t o ok t hem by tl1e h a nd to bring them out o f' the land 
of .!:!; t:;ypt; v;hi ch my cove nant the y breke, a lthou(7h I 
vias an hus band unto them, s a ith the Lor d: But this 
s hnl l be t h e cove nant tha t I \'.'i 11 mnke ,.,i th the house 
of I srael; After thos e d , y s , s ith the Lord , I ,;;;i ll 
put my law in the ir invia r d parts, and write it in 
the ir hear t s ; a nd will be the ir God, and t hey shall 
be my pe ople. 
The p arab le of the. r.1e r ciles s Servant shovJs this covenant in 
the process or cot 1.p leti on. 'l'hus the meaning of the k ingdom 
of he a v en in this p a r able is tha t God, vihen He is at v;ork 
e stablishing tlis rule , takes e ccount of men. tie teaches them 
to knov,i by the proclamation of the La?, that they a re in dire 
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need of His e;race. 1.Vhen man r ealizes himself to be morally 
ban lcrupt God d e livers to him the me ssage a nd assura nce or 
reconciliat i on thrcug h Christ. This unmerited f ovor of God 
God expects to produce results in the life of the sinner. 
But when t h i s r e sult i s not f orthcomi ng , then God r efuses 
to con tinue f'org i ving , in fact, He c asts ozain. upon the un-
g rat eful s inne r the entire burden of Hi s guilt. That indi-
vidua l h as 1 1st not only the possession of d i v i ne brace, 
but als o h is st a tus a s a me mber of the king dom of God; he 
is fa llen f' r om. gra ce. This i s the word of caut ion expressed 
by the Lord in re~p onse to t h e query of Peter whether for-
~ ivencn s cou ld be r e c kon e d in mathematica l terms . 
The De finition of the Biblical Term "Justif ication" 
Go d 's manner of justify jng sinners, as prese nted in the 
p age s or His '"!ord, is a method unheard of by men. !an' s 
s y s tem of justification is by means of the Law. God's way 
is laid dovm briefly as tha t of just11'ication. The Apostle 
P aul s ays: " 1rherefo1·e we con clude that a man is ju.stified 
by f a ith" (Romans 3:28). The apostle does not deny the ob-
j ective r e concilia tion of man, accomplished by Christ in 
His ,;-~ork o:r redemption. Here he is dealing with the matter 
of subjective reconciliation, with the ma tter of the sinner 
accepting the historic fact of the atonement. In this sense 
we s 3y , in the spirit of Paul, that the moment the sinner 
comas to faith in Christ or, to say the same thing in ano-
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ther ,..-1ay, vihen the sinner believes the Gospel, he stands be-
:rore Go el. justifi 0d. For God in the Gospel is offering to 
men that f o r g i v ene ~s of sins v1hich Christ earned fo-:.' t h e 
totality of lost mankind on Ca lvary ' s cross . The accept ance 
of this o~fer of God' s grace, the a ccep tance by faith, is 
tha t vihi c h E.t c complish0s the lnc1i vidual' s juotif'lcc1tion he-
' 
fore God . 
Gola cratia expre 33es , as Scripture clearly st ~tes, the 
i'oct tho.t man ' s jus tifi cat ion , then, is cor_apletcly ·Jithout 
t he r;orkc of the Lav:. " 'Th0rofo:.:-e vJe cone lu.de that a man is 
just ifie d. by fait h , wit hout the deeds o f jlihtl la ;" (5.om.o.ns 3: 
28) , s a ys i:' t·\Ul. ,£\g ain, he •.,rites: "'l'he:refcre it is of faith 
tha t it r.1i s ht be by g r ace" (Romans 4:16} aLd "not of \·iorks" 
(_. phesi ans 2 : 9). "Man j s not justified by the v,o rks of the 
l av.111 (J.o.lot ians 2:16). 
The pas .sage quoted a bove, Romans 3:28, presents a clear 
s wn .. ri.ary o f the doctrine of j ust i fi c a tion. lf the 1.:ords of' 
t h is p ess age are permitted to stand, namely t h a t j ustifica-
t ion is accomplished L'Y "faith without 
( 
/ \ ,., / 
Tfl.fTtl .... XIAJfl5 '!' ~ wr' Y"/"~" J, and stand 
the de e ds of the lav," 
they n ust n s God's 
i n 01·rant vro r d, then 1,1;e moy drav1 the follo\'1ine conclusi ons 
from it: (1) Justification cannot be ba sed on a ~~a tia in-
fusa., but so l e ly on a f avor De i pr opter Christu.m.. ( 2 ) Jus-
tif icat ion mu s t thus be found outside of ~an, in the ~ospel 
of' Re conci li 1:~ tion, a nd n ot as somethinc3 in man. (3) Justi-
fication is an actus forensis, a declaring ri 0 hteous of him 
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who is unrig hteous, rather than a making ri .jhteous of the 
w1righteous . (4) Justification knows of no g r adation; it is 
either poss e s sed whol l y and completely or it is not pos-
s e s s e d a t a ll. (5) This kind of justificat ion is possessed 
by the troubled sinner as something sure and certain.6 
Article four of the Aug sburg Conres sion prese nts the 
following simple, yet complete, defini tion of justi:fication: 
Also they t each tha t men cannot be justified be fore 
God ~ their ~ strenr5th, merits, .2!:. ·works, but ~ 
freely jus tified for Christ's sake, through f a ith, 
when they believe tha t they are r e c e ived into favor, 
a nd that their sins are forg iven for Christ's s ake, 
who, by His de ath, has made satisfaction for our sins. 
This faith God imputes for rig hteousness in nis sight. 
Hom. 3 and 4.7 
Lutheran theolo~y presents this doctrine .of justifica-
t i o n a s the ce nt ral and chi e f teaching of Christ ianity. On 
t h is all of Christian doctrine and the ~hristi a n Church as a 
v1hole either s tands or f a lls . Christ Himself has presented 
this doctri ne a s the very he art and core of His tea ching s. 
He express l y sta tes tha t the purpose of His coming v;as "to 
g ive his life a ransom for ma ny" (Matthew 20:28) and that 
the pur pose of His dea th was the shedding of His blood, 
"VJhich is shed for many for the remi s sion of sins"(Matthew 
6Franz Pieper, Christian DoRmatics, translated from the 
German by Dr. Theodore ~ngelder (St. Louis: Concordia Pub-
lishing House, 1951), II, 505. 
?"Augsburg Confession," Triglot Concordia: The ~ymbol-
ical Books of the ~v. Lutheran Church (st. Louis: Concordia 
Publishing House, I921), Article IV, p.45. 
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26:28). As the central truth of the Christian relig ion, all 
\ 
the doctrines of ~cripture arc placed into a definite r e la-
tionship to the Biblical doctrine of justification. Dr. 
Franz Pieper in his Christian uogmatics shO\IJS this interre-
lation of the teachines of LJcripture to this doctrine.a 
'l'o summarize• man is not justified by his works. A man 
may, indeed, governed and led by the Holy Spirit, that is, 
with the pov,er of God, the ttoly Ghost, dv,elling in him and 
opera ting in h im, continue in and maintain a rii ht rela-
tionship \~ ith God, t houg h even here there are mc1ny sinful 
de vi ations f rora the path t..rod v.ould have us trod, and there-
' fore a l so a da ily need for God's gracious for 6 iveness of our 
sins . But the e s t abli shment of that relationship, vihich co-
incides ,•J ith the Hi blical usage of the vJOrd "justification," 
is sole l y and alone an evidence of God's gracious e ood-will 
for 1.;hri s t•s s a ke • .Justification is not primarily a making 
ri0hteous , but a declaring righteous, accomplished by Christ's 
vmrk on cal vary and a ccepted and made one's own by f aith and 
trust in this gra ce of t..rod for Chris t's s ake. Thus justifi-
cation is not to be viewed as somet hing in man, but as God's 
attitude or di sposition tovrnrd sin1'ul mankind. 
8p1eper, 2..E.• cit., pp. 513f. 
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The Relationship Existing Betv,een the Kingdom of Heaven 
and the Bibl1.cal Concept or Justification 
Sin is like a gre t wall, s ep nr a tine man f r om God (Isa-
iah 59:2). Being s e parated from God, man is naturally 
s e p ax a ted from the rule of God. The holiness of God reveals 
His hatre d of sin; the justice of God d e ma nds punishment for 
sin. But "God vms in Christ reconciling the ,·mrld unto him-
self', not i mputing t heir tre spa sses unto them" (2 Corin-
thi a ns 5: 19). Thus the wall of partition betvJeen God and 
man wa s d est r oye d a nd through Christ His holiness a nd jus-
tice vJere completely satisfied. \'Jith this universal recon-
cilia tion the p ortals of the kingdom of heaven were thrown 
ope n for a ll to enter. i, he n the individua l through the 
ope r a tion of the Spirit in the means of grace accepts that 
me s s age of the Word of Reconciliation, he becomes a member 
of the k ing dom of heaven. Dy faith he be comes~ new crea-
ture in Christ (2 Corinthians 5:17); he has a new heart a nd 
a new will; he l ays his life and his all into the hands of 
God. \!here that faith is divinely created, there God rules 
and d v11ells and r e i gns supreme. 
It is true that even for the members of the king dom of 
. . 
God there are still ma ny sins and deviations from the divine 
will, so that they must daily confess their manifold sins 
and transg ressions. Eut God's grace forgives these sins and 
the individual remains a member of the kingdom of heaven so 
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long as he does not, by leadin,z a life of wilful sin against 
God, grj eve the. Holy Spirit ond thus drive him out of the 
he art and life. Such an one thereby also lo~es any claim to 
a part in the l<in;;;.,dom of God. 
Pointed a nd pertinent here ore the io r ds of Dr. Martin 
Luther, ih on he v1r ote in the Smnlcald Arti oles: 
~''ha t I ha ve .tit herto and. constantly t auc;ht concerning 
this 1 know not how to change in the lea st, namely, 
tha t by faith, as St. Pe ter s ays, \"je acquire a new 
and clean heart, and God wi ll ruid does account us 
entire ly righteous and holy for the sake of Chri s t, 
our Mediator. And although sin in the flesh has not 
ye t been a ltogethe r removed o.r become dead, yet He 
will no·i; punish nor r eme mber it. 
And such f a ith, r enewal, and forgiveness of sins is 
follo wed by good works. And what there is still sin-
ful or impe rfect also in them shall not be accounted 
as sin or defect, even tand that, tool for Christ's 
s a ke ; but the entire man, both as to his per son and 
his works , is to be called and to be rie hteous and 
holy from pure grace and mercy, shed upon us tun-
fola_edJ and spread over us in Christ. Therefore we 
c annot bo ..,.st of many merits and v1orks, if t hey are 
vievJe d apart from g race and mercy, but a s it is v1ri t-
t c n, l Cor . 1, 31: He that g lorieth, let him ,lory in 
the Lord, namely, that he h as a gracious God. For 
thus all is vie 11. r e say, besides, that if good works 
do not follow, f a i t h is false and not true. 9 
g"The Smalcald Articles," Triglot Concordia: 'l'he Sym-
bolical Books of the Bv. Lutheran Church (st. Louis: Concor-
dia Publishi~°"1Iouse,-Y92l), Article XIII, p. 499. 
CHAPTER III 
THE RECKONI N3- AND THE SERVANT' S TREMEIIDOUS DEBT 
INDICATE MAN'S GREAT NEED FOR GOD'S FORGIVENESS 
The Picture Presented by the Parable 
The p icture intended in the parable of the Merciless 
Servant is tha t or a king in his dealing s v1ith one of his 
.. 
serva n·ts { verse t y1enty-three). The point of comparison in 
t he p ar able is th a t the king dom of heaven is like the set-
t l ement of accounts and, therefore, to be pre ferred is the 
tra nsla tion " It is the c a s e with the kine;dom of heaven as 
v ith a man, a k in~, who desire d to s e ttle a ccounts with his 
serv a n t s ," et cetera. Since Christ compares the ki ngdom ot 
h eav en to the manner in \''1h i ch this certa in king reckoned 
wit h hi s serva nt, the parable properly spea ks of G0d's deal-
i ngs with me n in general. This VJould be the r e f erence of 
verse t VJen ty-three to the servants of the king (fo:~w( 
> " ouJTov). Vie find, hm"iever, ttl.at the picture is one of the 
~ 
k i ng 's dea ling s v1i th ''one'' ( f( s) of his servants according 
to ver se t wenty-four. Thus e a ch one, individually a nd sep-
a r a t e ly, is to pla ce himself into the position of t h is ser-
v a nt when the que stion aris e s on t he lips or in the heart, 
" Sh a ll I fo r g ive my brother ag ain?" 
The king, as he is present ed in the p a r able, is not to 
be vie\•Je d a s a ·western r•1onarch, whos e po v·:e r s and auti1orit y 
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are linitod by tho people over whom he rules, but rather as 
an Orient c1.l clespot, over against whom all, from. the most in-
i'luentia l to tile most comruon, stand in a position of' a bsol-
ute subo rdi1wtion. un<ler these circumstances the r eckoning 
of a ccounts, a s mentioned in the opening verses of' the par-
a ble, t akes pl ace . 
The Reckoni.ng and Its Application 
~ I 
(['UY'd.f;..'- ( from <S\Jl/c,1..c..f £.LV' J has the meaning "to take up 
( a matter) v·i th ( some one)." In the NevJ Testament the ex-
pression O"V'l/d..ff HY A6a'~ has the more technical meaning or 
"to adjust accounts," "to compare (and thence, to s ettle) 
uccounto, ,r "to Da lee a reckoning," 0 to reckon ( in order to 
r e ceive p ayment)"; "to audit." 
This reckoning is not to be identified viith the final 
reckoning of' Judgment Day, a s is indicated in pas s s3es like 
I.la t thevJ 25 : 19: tl.Af'ter a long t ine the lord of those servants 
c ometh, a nd reckone t h ,:;ith them" and 2 Corinthians 5:10: 
"For \'le m.ust all appear bE::fore the judgment seat of Christ; 
tha t every one may receive the things done in his body, ac-
cording to that he hath done, whether they be good or bad." 
But rather that whi ch is done here in time, in the course or 
man's period of grace, though it finally culminates in the 
judgment (verse thirty-four). This reckoning is brought to 
us in a variety of ways, but all of them may be summed up as 
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a. p r ear.hins of tJ1e Law. It rai ·ht be a terrif'ied consci ence, 
ud.vorsi ty, or sickness, \':hen \'JO ore me.de awore of the fact 
t hat t he se thin3s are in t h e wo r ld becaus e of sin ; 1 t mj.ght 
be a cor1inc f' nce to f ace ,:,ii th a posr; i bly f nt a l c stastrophe, 
or even a t those times v,h un ~e are nf\turally i 1tclim=1d to re-
t r ospect i on as at the pas sing or another ye r: r. 
Her e , then , in thi s t aki ng a cc ount ·r:e see tha v.se of 
the Lav' a s a mi r r or . 1wd t h is fit s in perfectly under our 
top ic: "The Doctrine of Justif ica tion in the Par eble of the 
Herciless .S0rv ont, '1 f or vie ,·:i tness here the use of the La ·1 
a " an auxiliRry to the Gosp e l, pre p a ring the he fl rt for the 
moGs age of forc ivenes s. 
Further, ~e Ree God as the king in the parable. To 
Hi m, already by ri ·- ht of creation, but then no less by vir-
tue of r e d empt ion and s anctifica tion, vie h ave an o bli 5 ation 
of o bedie n c e and g lorifica tion. n e note , a lso, tha t '\.'Je are 
not our own lords, but His servants, duty bound to serve 
Him. This f a ct is broug ht to our a ttention wit~ striking 
emphasis ,;,"Jh en ·:ie nre brought to account for our spiritual 
de bts before God. 
The Servant's Treraendous Debt 
The debt is pre s e nted as one of ten thousand tale nts 
I I C;u-f Lwt -ro1.'Alf(.,('rwt"). There is a di vision of opinion as to 
just \•1h a t the value of a t a l ent is. This becomes under-
sta ndable when we are ma de aware of the .fact tha t many na-
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t i ons oi' that da~, ur: od the t a l unt • str ictly !.ipe aki ng , a 
,·le i ,:h t, us a uri t of' money in l Gr ger t ransactions . 'l'hus we 
find Ucb:i:.~e-r; t a l ent s , Attic tale nts, :.iyr i o.n t a l e n t o• et .£.£!-
.2E• 'fhcn, too , there wer e the hea vy t· lent s nnd li.=ht t a l-
(~n-ts , , ,hi ch v,ere obout one - hclf' t he t1e i .s;ht of the hea vy tal-
e nt , a.nd t he silver talents a nd gold t el l ents. But eYen in 
tlle d i&cusc,ion of, f or exampl e , a he o.v y rlc bre,·. t (' l e:nt, there 
i s consido ra. bl e v orin t ion a s to the :f·t inat e of j.ts actua l 
v ~ l ue. In our m"n d £ty 1. .e s e o, too, the fluctuating v clue of 
the dollar and, therefore , must realize the difficulty in 
e f.: t a bll slling a t r ue c ot ~r>ar i s on be t,:ieen the t en thousand t a l-
ents of o ur text a nd a n equa l sum in l\lllerican dollars at 
195 7 par. Figures r ar1ge :rrom t e n million dollars to three 
huncirccl million dollars p lus • 1 Sui'fice it to s y t hnt the 
point is not the actu a l sum, for the · ~reek I :or d j""f'-"' a lso 
has the meaning of !lcountles s,n but rath er the f a ct tha t the 
d e bt '.'.a s tmn.endously greAt • even con ... idering the 10,:!est es-
timates and a t present day inflated monetary values. 
J\ parn ble never g oes beyond the realm of poss ibility; 
it nust o.dh~re to reality. Very briefly, then, '1.'Je would 
consider the question of the plousibili ty of this figure, 
ten t 11ousand talents. 
'\.'Je may account for the vastness of the debt by sup-
posing the defaulter to have been one of the chief 
lpau1 E. Kretzmann, ~opular Commentary 2t 1h!, Bible 
{St. Louis: Concordia Publishi~ House, 1921), New Testa-
ment, Vol. I, 102. 
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offi (:e r s of the lcing, a farmer or ed.r.1inistrator of 
the royal revenv.es, ••• one to v,h.om some chief 
p o s t or honour a n a. dieni ty j_n the klrL3do m :i., d b8en 
comraittod,--a s a trnp VJho should have remitted t~e 
r e ve nue s of hh; province to th0 roya l t :ee e.s ur ~r • ., 
Thoug h t he VJord. used here is ro~~os, which basically means 
"sla ve ," nonethe l ess I the term ~o\)>.os is a.9i-,lied to the 
gre e t officers or the st ate by~ for exa11.ple, Herodotus and 
. e noph o n . 3 'l'hcref or e , v;o arc n ot confronted here ;:.1 th a 
dt s creponcy nor ye t v.ii tl1 n necess ar ily hyperbolic st a tement. 
,\_£;ai n, to Br a s pro perly the va s tness of this sum we 
·· ou.ld compur e t he 1'1gure or ten. thouso.nd t a l e n t s , u c•ed here, 
'· i th other l a r g e sums r e f e rred to in the '"c r iptures. For 
ox r,mpl c , ·.,e nr e t o l cJ. t ha t tv:cnty-nine t a l e nts of 0 old Vie re 
u s 2d i n the c ons t r11ction of the t ~,L c r n a cle (:.-:xoo.us 38:24:); 
t h~ t the "',uc0n of '>hc ba pr e s0nted Kine ,' olor.i.on ·::ith one hun-
dre d und t went y t :.::i l c ntR ( l Kines 10: 10}; tha t a tri cute of 
t hir ty t a l e nts of gold wa s r equired of Kin:=; Fie?.okiah by the 
king o:f' A.~ s yr:i.a ( 2 1·in~ s l B : 14 ); that David and t lte princes 
of 1srael prepar ed e i zht t hous And t a l ents of gold f or the 
future Temple (1 Chronicles 29: 4-?). Thus i s brought into 
. 
:t'ocus t he tremendously VRst debt whi ch this ~:erva nt h Rd a.-
massed. 
2Richard c. Trench, Not e s £!! ~ ~arables 2!. Our Lord 
(New York: Tibbals Dook Conpany, n.d.}, P• 123. 
3,l'he l1ulp1 t Commentary (Grand Rapids, 141ch1gan: ~· m. B. 
Eerdmans Publishing Company, 1950), The Gospel According to 
st. Matthe,~, V'ol. II, 214. 
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Man's Great Need ot Forgiveness 
1.!lan a s he stnnda betore God by nature is indeed in need 
of God'/3 justification or declaration ot forgiveness. The 
servant, AS he is brought in before the kine, came to real-
ize the g rea tness of his debt. It is the terrors ot con-
scionce £\nd anguiRh ot heart w~1ch causes him in this moment 
of grea t fear, when his ~orld s eem.a to be tura.bl1ng do~n upon 
/ > 
him and destroying him, to ory out the promise: 11c1i (Toi.. o1..1To-
1 
~ ,,.,trw G'o<, "I will repay thee alll" That 1s, to be sure, a 
promise that would have been impossible tor him to keep and 
no one \\lould have realized that any more than this servant 
himself, over whose head this tremendous d.ebt was hanging. 
Ile realized that one means only vJas open tor his escape and, 
/)/ • > I 
thoref'ore, he begs: ~ °' f "-i'~1J ~ov' tff' ~o,, "be longsutfer1ng 
towards me"; "~ive me timeS" Though it was, indeed, an im-
possible promise, after all it the king's heart \IJRS moved 
by his plea, the decreed punishment would at least be post-
ponedl 
~he same relationship exists between man and God. When 
we nre brought into reckoning before the King, we must come 
tace to taoe with the same stark realization. To hope tor 
cancellation of' the debt,--that is too much even to hope tor 
the Law holds out no auoh hope,--but it only• we say in such 
an hour, the King will be lenient and, at least, postpone the 
threatened and impending judgmentJ--that is all for which we 
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might hope. But even then man must realize his utter in-
abi lity to ke ep a promise like tha t of the servant, "I will 
p a y all bac k to 'l'heo, u Lord!" In .fact, the horde r we try 
to l<ee p s uch a promi s e the vmrse we be come. \'Je see, for 
ins t ance, t he Apo s tle Paul before his conve r s i on, desirous 
of a chieving his own ri ~hteousness before God, pr ogressing 
to a pn s s i ve z e a l in natclling the garments of those who 
s tone d ~t e p hon (Act s 7: 58). E'rom tha t point v:e note the 
progr e s sion to h i mse lf "br e a t h ing out threa teninss and 
s l aU[;ht or agai nst the discip les o f the Lord" (Acts 9:1). 
Dr . r. artin Luthe r a lso illus t r a t e s this point. I n his 
qu e s t f or pea ce with God he e ntered the mona ste ry and ma-
ticulouoly o bs erved the rules of the Augu s t i ni a n order. 
'rhus ·:e r ealize t hat e ven here mr-m must r emain utte rly 
hopele:. s, f o r the Lm·1 is not a mea ns of g r a ce, but r ather 
procla i ms the cur se of God (Gal a tians 3:10 ). 
The App lication of This Heckoning to the Ki ngdom of God 
As a r e sult of sin man, a s he is bor n i n to the i.\·orld, 
is separat e d from u-od and, o s a result, is s e p a r a ted from 
t he ki ngdom of he aven. But God, in g oing about t he busi-
ness of re-esta blishing ttis r e i g n 1;;i t hin t he hearts of men, 
must bre ak man's 1:.111, defi ant to the divine v,iill by nature. 
This God does t hrouc h the p reaching of the Lavi . u a n' s ,..!ill 
is br oken by the proper widers t anding of r;h a t the consequen-
ces are when he follm·is the di ct a t e s of his own perverted 
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,·Jill. '!'h is is e s pecia lly true v1hen t he thou ;ht o f on actual 
reck on ing with the illmi ·~hty, the thoug ht of judgme nt, is 
brou ~ht into t he foreground. The procls mation of the Law 
is not the means by v1hich men are brouGht into the kingdom 
of' God. Yet it is the means by which the heart of man has 
his ovm ,Nill cr u shed and thus is prepared to hear the mes-
s ace of the Gospe l and to r e c e ive in the stea d of the sin-
ful , pe r ver t e d will, the ·will of God. The ter rores £91!-
scientiae, arouse d in man by the rea lization of his ac-
counta bi lity befo1·e God, t hus p a ve s the viay f or man's eu-
trBn ce into the kingdom of' God. For when t he v;ill of God 
r e p l ace s thE) r e be llious will of man, the n God rule s in the 
he art of tha t individual; v;he r e the v1ill of God r e i g ns su-
pre me in a man's h e ar t and lif e, there God h a s ree sta blished 
Hi s lt i ngdom. Thus the Law , in its relation to t he kingdom 
of Go d , is tha t me ans by ·which God lea ds ma n to r ealize his 
hope l ess and lo s t condit ion. Tnus, t hou....,h it is not the 
me ans by vJhi ch men are t rou,?;ht i nto tha t kingdom, for that 
is sole l y a nd alone the r e sult of God's g r a ce, yet it is 
God's way of p r epa ring man for his r e c eption of the e;race or 
God in Christ Jesus. 
CHAPI'ER IV 
THE I NITIAL ACTION OF THE LORD L 'r:EIE P AR.11.BLE 
SPEAKS OF GOD'S ACT OF JUSTIFYING MAN 
The Judgment and Its Application 
In t he lord's dealing s with his servant -who had amassed 
thi s t remendous t on t housand t a l e nt debt we s ee tha t the 
lord do e s not immediate l y exoner a t e his servant. The first 
t hous ht of verse t wenty-five ansvo1ers the question, "Is he 
a ble to r e pay this huge debt? Does he have the ready cash 
to r e tur n 11:het he ha s embezzle d from his ms ster?" 'l'he re-
, )/ , , .> "' ") ~ ~ 
sponse is no.c.,otive {i-"1 ix_ov,f.s ~,. v,..vTolJ «.1fl>oov~~L). In turn 
t he ki ng asserts his r i ght and i s sues orders to the ef fect 
t r.o t t he servant i s to be sold and payntent to be oade > \ (HO 
.) \ ' I iTf o("~; .,,,_l \ \ " \ ' I ~v~iv o(VTO( O K\Jf LO!a io{citL -ntV \"V"'L~~ Kct..L T~ Tl Kv'i-
\ I ,, z ' ; fTl> b O ~ ~ .-'#41.) • K~L lfod-VT"'- "~"' X'', Ktll From these words of the 
text ,ve s e e that not only the servant himself, but all tha t 
belonged to him, even his viif'e and children, was to be sold 
in order to make restitution. The monies rea lized from the 
s ale 01.' the servant, his wife, children, E'l.nd be long ing s 
would not 8e equal to the size 01' the debt, ten t housand 
t a l ents, but vmre merely to be a ccepted on a ccou.nt of the 
de bt. For t he purpose of the para ble, it emphnsize s the 
right and privi lee e of the lord. 
J n such pa ssages a s Exodus 22:3: "He should make full 
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restitution; if he have nothing, then he shall be sold for 
his theft'' a nd Leviticus 25: 3 9-41, 46: 
.And if t hy brothe r tha t d \'Jelleth by t hee be •. ·ux e n poor, 
and be sold unto thee; thou shalt not conpe l him to 
serve os o bondservont: 3ut a s an hired serv~mt , a nd 
a s a sojourner, he shall be Y~i th thee, and sha ll s erve 
thee unto the ye ~r of jul i l e : And the n sha ll he de part 
f r om thee, bo th he a nd his c hildre n v;i t h h i m, a nd sha ll 
r c tu-r.·n unto his ovm f arnily, a nd uni,o the posse ssion of 
hi s f a t her sha ll he return •••• And ye sha ll t oke 
them ( h eathe n ) ns an. i.nh eri t anc e f o r .: ou r chi l dren af-
t e r y ou, to inhe r it them f or a po s session; they sha ll 
be your bondrr.0nt :ro 2~ e ver: but over your bre thren the 
childr e n of Israel ye sha ll not r ule one over another 
\'! i th rj_ ..:,our. 
the d i r e c t ives f o r an ins olv ent debtor a r e implied , tile s e c-
onu p ~s s ase cont8ining the inference t h a t h i s r aI!l.i l y could 
a lso he sold . Cl e a r exarc.p l c ."' of this process of l ev-1 are 
pre sent e d i n p a s sages like 2 Kings 4:1: "The c r e d itor is 
c omo to take unto him u y t\~ sons to be bondmen . " Conpare 
a l s o Ps(llm 44 : 12: "Thou sellest t hy people i'or nou...:,h t, o.nd 
dost n ot incr e ase thy ,ealth y their pri c e , " Isa i ah 50:1: 
" ' .. hi ch of my c r editors is it to \, hom I hav e sold you?" a nd 
o the r s . 
Ye t ut t he time of Christ it s e ems tha t this custom h ad 
probably vanished among t h e children of I sre.e l. Further, 
nothing is s t a t ed in the :i:Ioso.ic l aw r e ,r;arding the i :1prison-
n 0n t of insolvent debtors and their f smi lies . Finally, the 
u se of 1•torrasntors 11 <f,d.4'tJ .. ¥L~T.2~), v erse t h irty-four, s a cms 
dcfini t e ly to indica t e u forei 3n at.c:iosphere, since the Old 
Testament l aw was far mor e mei:-ci f ul in dealing YJith such 
c a s e s. These va rious points a3ain, a s in cha pter t•::o where 
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the absolute povJcr a nd authority of the lord are pointed 
out• c a u ses us to viev1 these circumstances a s t hey ,;:ould 
, pert a in in on e of the Or iental, despotic kingdoms and not 
among the J ews a s a n a tion • 
..... o the Lor d deals \'Ji th His debtors. uur r e l a tionship 
to God is tha t of ~oG)..o.s; He is ~6 pLo.s, a ~LA flAJ~, a ~f.("-
1 
1rrrr>,j. He does not i mmedi a tely pronoun ce them free. ttather 
He sells t hem, t ha t is, He c asts them a side , as it ~ere, as 
t hose who are aliena t e d and estranged from Him. This is the 
s t e r n pronounceme nt o f the Lavi , "The soul that sinneth it 
she ll die" (Ezeki e l 1 8 : 20) . !Iis purpose is not to drovm men 
in t o tal despni r --only despair of their O\\Jn ri~hteousness--, 
bu t to le ad t hem to a deep t errores Gonsci entiae. He de-
sires to br ing the sinner to an understanding of the full 
s i ze of His guilt. ~o it is His will t hrou~h the Holy Spir-
it oper oti ve in the 1.:o r d to lead the sinne r to a cknoriledg e 
h i s a ctua l relationship to ~od by n a ture--thnt of a totally 
ba nkrupt individuu l, morally and spiritua lly. 
liO\'J t he re i s no longer a need for the servant to hide 
h is sin. 'l'he ma s t er ha s found out his guilt 1 Nothing re-
. 
mains to be done but to a cknm·;l cdge his sin. 
ti' 
So ( o uv') the 
' serva nt f a lls on his knees l~~w~} be:fore his master, ac-
knO\ Jl e d g ing t hereby the t .,.:uth of the condemnlng :fa cts known 
by his lord • 
.So the sinner st ands before his God , ... i th his sins l a id 
bare. Denying them would be self-deception (Galatians 6:7) 
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and of no a v ai l. The Al mi g hty, VJho s earches the he· rts a nd 
reins of man , knov; :3 full v;e ll the r e cord of the p ust. 1 'e 
s ee no \'Jo r d of' d of t.,nse s poken. 'l'he sinner rea lizes in the 
li __; ht of God ' s clear viill ·i;ha t he is r;uilty of sin and 
trans~:,re s sion against the Lord of heaven and earth. 1.1io com-
plaint is r egistered that the sentence is too harsh. 'l'he 
s i nne :::- knows t hat God is doing nothing beyond ·what His po,:Jcr 
a nd r i .:;ht perf'lit. The only course open is to f all on our 
knees bef o re God and acknov:l od 0 e our sin. Th iR acknor:ledg -
mcn t of sin is a divine work, necessary for the sinner to 
re a lize h is lost condi j1. ion a nd to plead for God's mercy and 
grace. 
The Plea for Mercy and the Promise 
a / , , ' 
"Give me time!" (r"-11..fl>Y~'rJ<S"•~ irr> lfUt.J is the ser-
vant's plea (verse twenty-six). Now, as mentioned already 
in c hapter three, the servant has come to the reolization 
tha t there is but one way to avert the imminent judgment, 
name ly, through the p ity and compassion of his lord. There 
is no rehearsal of the long years of service or of anything 
e lse (as the Pharise e in the teraple, Luke 18:11-12) by me ans 
of which he mig ht arouse the master's sympathy, except his 
plea, "Give me timel" Nothins:;--absolutely nothing--will be 
able to derer his master's sentence but the clemency of the 
muster himself. 
However, to this 1 s added the promise ( verse t\·1enty-
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s i x ), '' I vJi ll rflpay the e nll" (7,c,l..'IT-< oqn,ow~w a-oc.J. The pro-
misP- , a s mentio~ed previousl y , i s i m? ossible t o kee p ~ t o be 
s u ·e , thou '~h he sti l l :fooli shl y v,ants to v!o r k i t o ~f'. Bu t 
the point i s t h at we f i nd here a man ~ho is in de sper a te 
s traits o.nd espec i ':ll ly one v1ho i s a,,i o.r e of his pr e c arious 
pr ed i canen t . I t is the an~uioh of the moment t hat now 
c ause ::; him to ma ke such a rn.sh pr omise . The s t ay o~ t he 
s e nte n ce --tha t is h i s sole o b j e ct nov, . 'l'hus r1e f i nd hin as 
one \'Jh os e m·1are no s s o:r his s itua tion per mi ts h:;.m t o hope a-
c 0inst hope f or nothing more than the pos t ponement of his 
n~Gtox ' ~ order. A quashing of t he s en t ence?--tha t i s too 
11uc h e ve n t o hop e f ort 
Dy \'.'ay of app l i c o.ti on t his p ortlon of the pe.r a ble 
s p e e.ks, in a s ense, of men 's conve rsion. The s t eps pre-
sented by t he par~bl e a r e three-f'old: (1) a hu.mblinz ot 
't ile sinner by t he pronouncement of Uod's judgmen t f or sin 
upon the s inner; (2 ) a conf e s sion by t he sinner of his ~uilt 
unde r t he i.,ay; of God, ·,,hich ne cessarily incor porat e s an un-
derstanding of God's justice in His sente nce; and (3 ) a 
s eeki ng of God's pity and compassion by the sinner, though 
,:;e vmuld note tha t the s ervant in the par able doe s n't 
r eally a s k f or his lord's g r acious for 6 ivene ss, but f or 
t i me to •ior k of f the debt. 
The Lord's Compas sion and Exoneration 
in verse 27, "having been moved 
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vii th com.p '1Gsion , ' ' i ndica tes t J1ut the plea of the ::erv~nt \'Jc.a 
n ot ~-n vein ; i t i s he o2:d IJy the n.;.a s t c_' .::in d h~ • i n tu:---n, is 
.. ov od to shov; me r c y . Th i s c onpas sion is not d 1 cta t :d by the 
scrv c.n t ; h e , r i __ ;ht l y , dcse r ve o to :foll under the lor d's sen-
t e nce . 1 t i s ab.solu t o l y unde~~e rvcd. ... tt it is t bj .s compas-
sio n f or hi s ne r v a n t t hat c o.u :~c s t he mas ter to exonerate his 
unfa ithru l serv n t • 
.So t lle honvc nly .tat hor is nov~. d ','i i th compa s ::; i on to•Ja r d 
th~ doomed s inner . r ot hing in n.an pro~p t s t ll i s love , f or 
by nature ;e :.re s t nners f:l n d the e nemies of' God (Romans 5: 
o, 10 ) . Unclc:: er v ~d, ·.io f i nd v<>d' s con.9as sion f or s i nf':il man 
o.n e v i d e n c e of Jod' s true a ttitude to 1a rd mankind. E'or it 
is this c ~ ap css i on , this love, v~ ich c au s ed God to send His 
o .1ly- begott e n don as the 8a v:kr and Hedeeme r of men (John 3: 
lG-1?; compare a lso rtomons 5:8-11). 
Vers e t v,cnty-s even als o s p eaks of a t ·;o-fold f c.vor be-
' , '°' ~ I\ ~ I .> I\ 
s toried by t h e lor d: o ,rt/l)tO~ 1dll 0~ V/'\"" E. KE.LV'PV «lnl\Uq°EV' 
d.Vrt t/, .-(a(i. r~ ~~ifLoV ~<f >,t<tt' «~rfl .Jfirst of' all, the lord 
favors his s e rvant ,·;i th a r e lense :f'roo the sente nce ,·;hich he 
~ I\ ~ I 
had jus t shortly i mposed (°"m"' "'tS"O' o<11rot1J. '!'he master has 
rescinded the previous co unand. Already tho lord has done 
mo r e than the servont h ad hopefully anticipate d. 
no uncement is not merely pos tponed, but canceled. 




again the underserved goodness of the king is seen. The 
I 
word 5;.,,ruov has the meaning of "loan." Though the servant 
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had been guilty of a oerious and shameful crime, the lord 
compassionately r egards thot v:hich apparently hod been em-
bezzle d by his s exvant merely as a loan, something i:ihich 
had for a time been borrowed. Thus we note the euphemy in 
)/y-i.",~, "i: h at he bor rov1ed. 11 All further obliGation as 
f ar as the do bt of ten t llousand tale nts io concerned vm s 
er a s ed. 'l'his second e;racious favor of the naster is even 
greater t han the fi r st. The p ast ha s been con pletely and 
f'ul ly f'o r g i ven • 
.::io the Lor d c1eals vi i th t hose ,·1ho seek ..t:iis compassion. 
'l 'he nain points of the paro ble ag a in have their spiritual 
app l i c ntion in the doctrine of justif ication and in the 
kin~dom of God. mothing in man dictates God's besto~al of 
gr a ce . ~uite the contr ur y, man is a bsolute ly undeserving of 
our he o.v only .1rather' s mercy. Here too this for ::;i veness is 
co..J.p l e t e . Not only is the sinner's eternal punishment for 
sin remov ed f r om thos e \'Jho plead for His mercy, but also the 
guilt of sin itself. God wipes the r e cord clean. But this 
g race i s , howe ve r , not an a bs olute ~race • .nathcr it is to 
be understood, a s ~cripture te a ches in such passages as 
ttomans 3: 24 , a s "grace throu3 h the r edemption that is in 
Christ J e sus, ·1 and brought to us by the .lioly Ghost. 'l'llus vie 
fi nd all three article s of the Creed joined togethe r here in 
the justification of man: (1) the heavenly Father pronounces 
His for~iveness of sins upon the sinner; (2) the Son, by the 
shedding of His blood, has provided the ransom for man's re-
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denption; and (3 ) the Holy Spirit proclaims the forgiveness 
of s i ns and makes 1 t our very or n possossion throu.c;h the 
, or d a nd Sacrcment s. 
1'li th this vita l experie nce of tasting t hat the Lord 1-s 
good (Psa lm 34:8), hav i nc r ecei ved the declarat ion of God's 
g racious fors ivene~s , beins justified free ly t hroug h t he 
merits of Christ, man's he art be comes the t emple of God. 
Here God est ablishes His kingdom and thus men are pr epared 
for God' s rule in their hearts by God Himself. Tihen the a-
bove ha s occurred i n the life of the individual he becomes 
a livinc s ton e in the str ucture of God's spiritu a l t emple 
( 1 P e t er 2 : 5 ); he h as been made by God' s 6rac e & raerr..ber of 
the kingdom of heaven. Thus v;e s e e pictured the on- going 
a c t ivity of J.od in r e - esta blis:1ing ~ is r ule over and among 
men , as it had pre va i l e d whe n God first c.ce at ed nan in 
Eden. 
CHAPTER V 
The Finding or the FellovJ-servant 
> a.. ' The servant vient out ( E 5i.~'17w~} from the pr0sence 0f the 
lord, cu1, plE-ttel y 1'. eed f'r om his debt. Thero are those \'Ji.lo 
~ a ' pre s s t he point of' t his 1f,A-vwf, app lying it ·~o a c oing out 
from God vihen v1e fail to r emember hovi e;re a t our sins have 
been and hov; g 1•e o t v1as God's forg i vene~s .1 Hov1ever, this 
s cemG to pl'ess the \'·lord too f ar and is cert a inly unnecessary 
f or t h e proper understanding of the parable. 'l'herefore, it 
is be tter to r eea rd t he wor d a s nothing rJ.ore than an indica-
tion t hat t he proceedings of verse tvienty-se ven had come to 
an end and the s ervant y;as once more permitted to return to 
his r ecula r a ct i v it i e s. 
ln the first por tion of verse t wenty-ei . ·ht VJe e re told 
tha t having left his master's pre sence the servant found 
'<' 
( E. llf iJ) a f'ellovi-ser vant. Dr. P. E. :r e tzrn.ann is o f the o-
pinion t hat t his fin ding v:as not a ccident a l, bu t the r e sult 
of a d e li ber8tc s e a rching for the se r v ant ~ho o~ad h im the 
comparat ive ly small debt of one hundred pence. Thus is "the 
l Echt ev en :-jeli~ ~\us l e ,u_. 7 a_e r Sonn• u nd FBs tt 9.';s• 
~vangelien ~ Kirchenjahrs st. Louis, Mo.: Druckerei der 
~y node von Mi $sour1, Oh io und znderen rteaten , 1 376), ~u3nf-
tor :aand, 97. 
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malice of' the deed brought out"2 and so the sin \'las ae;0ra-
v a t od. HO\'Je ver, t h e Pulpit Commentary, i.·iith v:hich ·;e here 
con cur , regar ds this fin ding as a chance meet in-.:, of the t v;o 
s erv ant s and t he n moke s the o bs e rva t l on: "Her e ••• \ 'Joa 
p r ovidentia l ly off' ered an oppor tunity of shov1in0 tha t his 
lord ' s goodne s s ·;Jas not t hrO\'Jn avJay, but h nd e ntered his 
he a r t and c ontr o l l ed his conduct to~ard other s."3 
The Fellow-se r vant's Debt 
The debt ovrnd , a ccor ding to the second por t i on or verse 
( \ 
t v;e n ty- e i .:;h t, was one hundred pe nce, or denarii (lKrJ..Toi/ 
( 
'$'1 Vt,1..f~"" ) • A s v; i t h the t a l ent the va lue of the d en arius is 
d ebat a bl e , pa r tly becaus e o f the f a ct tha t its v a lue :fluctu-
a t d f r om. t ime to ti me . The d en arius vias the e quivalent of 
one da y ' s v: "3es . Es t imat e s may be found as to the actual 
v a l ue o f t he d enarius r a n ~i ne rrom around fourte e n c e nts to 
ni ne t een a nd on a - quart e r c ents. Thus the de bt of this f e l-
low- servan t p robab ly amounted to sorue vih ere bet ,·ieen f'ourtc en 
dollars a nd nineteen dollars and t,·Jenty-fi ve c ents. 
The comparison be t rie en this de bt and the d e bt r:hich hod 
been f'o r L,i ven to the merciles s servant is interes ting and 
2Paul E. Kretzmann, Populor Commenta ry !2.!. ~ Di ble 
( St. Louis: Concor dia Publish i ng House, 1921), Nev, Testa -
ment, Vol. I, 102. 
3The Pulpit Commentary (Grand Hapids, Michig a n: 11•1m. B. 
Eerdmans Publishing Company, 1950), The Gospel Accor ding to 
st. MAtthcw, Vol. II, 215. 
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enlig htening . Various authorities, among them Trcnch,4 pre-
s ents the r a tio a s one to one million t wo hundred and :fifty 
t housa nd. Others, a mong t hem the Funk and \'iagn a ll' s New 
Standnrd Bible Dict i onary, 5 set the r a tio a t one hundred 
denarii to sixty mi llion d e n a r i i, or one to six hundred 
t hou s a nd. The a c t u a l comp ar i s on, hov1ever, is not t h e point 
a t i ssu e , but merely the r ealiza tion t hat by comparison the 
de bt of t h is fello J-ser van t via s a pa ltry s um and again 
heigh t ens t h e s in of mercile ssness on the par t of this 
s e r v ant. 
This corri.parison h a s its spiritua l applica t i on in this, 
t h r'l t it emph asi zes the di spr oportion bot vieen our 0 1:m sins a-
5 aj_ns t God and t h e comparative ly sma ll a nd insi {:-;nifica nt 
s i n s of our neigh bor agains t us. One v1ho is t r uly merciful. 
and for ~ i v i ng toward h is nei -:;hbor is one \'iho fully realize s 
the a ctua lit y of t his dispr oportion for himself and v1 i thin 
his m ·:n li fe • 
The Demand and the Violence 
The third portion of verse t 11:enty-ei::ht pre s e nts the 
unmercif ul s e r v ant's d emand, "Pa y me that thou ov1e st!" 
> /-:;: >I , I\ 
(o(77i,e.,os u ,( oftu,us). The Pulpit Gommentary, usin:-: the 
4Richard c. Trench, Notes .Q!! ~ Pa r a bles .2!. Our Lord 
(New York: Ti bbals P~ok Gompany, n.d.J, p. 126. 
5Funk and \, agn a lls ~ titandard Bi ble Dictionary, ed-
1 ted by M. H. Jacobus., B. G. Lane, and 1\ . c.;.· ~enos (Third 
Revised Edition; Nevi Yor k: ..l!'unk and 1·,agnalls Comp any, 1950 ), 
p. 591. 
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q .a I\ 
reading o -r1. <:>,ri,/IUs, says: 
~Sany manuscripts ani later ej!i tors • • • sof ten the 
demand by reading u r, :,fEt.)..Eu • si quid de bes, "it 
thou ovJest aught," as though the creditor \'7ere ashamed 
of raentionine the paltry sum due; or else it is sinply 
a fas hion of spe aking , not to be pressed as tf any 
doubt was intimated concerning the debt. It might 
almost be rendered, "Pay, since t l1ou oriest someth ing . "6 
:w , It 
Hov;cver • Et ,, of Et /\Cis is attested as the ancient text 
by manuscripts~. B, c, D, and other s. As is indicated in 
the a bove quotation from the Pulpit Commentary, the inter-
pre t a tion need not be considered a softening of the demand. 
I n f act , tha t would be out of harmony v.11 th the context, 
,·1hi ch s hov;s t he true chara cter of this servant. Dr. c. F. 
Koi l make s a sat isf y i ng r emark in this re~ard ~hen he s ays : 
.. 'r "Au:!: dem c<fTl> oo.5 der iJnc hdruck liegt: Bist du v:as schuldig 
(und das ist der Fall), so nusst du bez ahlen."7 
That the servant h a s no doubt in his mind a s to the ac-
tuality or the debt nor that he is ashamed of mentioning the 
sma l l s um of one hundred pence is evident by the accompany-
i ng violence. Having laid hands on him, or, after he had 
seized him (~f,,._,>f~tA$ ), he took him by the throat (rlf>'laO" }. 
The main verb here is in the imperfect t ense, possibly ex-
pressing continued action, though the conclusion of the ac-
tion is to be inferred from the context, verse thirty. With 
this interpret~tion of the imper fect the tollowins point in 
6pulpit Commentary, loo. cit. 
7carl F. Keil, Comm.antar Ueber ~ Evapgelium~ 
Liat thaeus (Leipzig: Doerftling und .l!'ranke, 1877), p. 384. 
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verse twenty-nine must be r ega r ded as only a temporary ces-
s a tion of the sorvnnt•s v iolence, if, to be 5ure, tha t ~uch 
i s to be f ound in the text. The use of the imperfe ct here 
is proba bly t h nt of a conative i mperfect, ·which v1ould then 
bea r the trans l a tion, "Having l aid hold of h i m, he tried 
to choke h i m." 
Th uG the inhuma ne character of the man is presented. 
But the p o i nt stres sed in the over -all picture of the par-
a ble i s not t he deeree of inhumanity of this servant, but 
r other t he fact of his merciless cha r a cter, vih ich is espe-
cially e v ident in verse t wenty- n ine. 
The Plea for Mercy and the Promise 
As we vie ,v in v erRe twenty-nine o f the parable the plea 
for mercy and the promise of the f e l lo\·:-servnnt, v:e find 
bot h strikin3 si· i l ar i t i es and str i king contras ts \·Jith the 
situa tion a s it pertains no\·J a nd a s it did eerlier in the 
p:::i r u bl c ,·;hen the serva nt s t ood before his lord, the k i ng , 
verse s t vJenty - f our to t v:enty-seven. Both h a d accutulated a 
d el>t. Doth \':ere calle d upon to pay t heir o bli~a tions . Doth 
v.ere unable ut the time at lea st to sati sfy the de bt. Both 
fell down at the feet of t he ir creditors. Doth pleaded for 
an extension of time to meet tho pnyment of their d e bt. 
Both 9resent c d to their creditors a promise to repay the en-
tir e debt . Both ple~ded for an extension of time to meet 
the p ayme nt of their debt. In this connection the verbal 
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si~iluri ty particulnrJ.y ootv,oen versec t ,:cnty-six Elnd t,·;en-
ty uir..e should. ' ,e not 0 <1. Certuinly this s::..rai l nr i t y should 
have re lndc d this ~e::-vont -of his ov. n recont plea to his 
lo.rel ·or comp a ss:i.. on and hi s O\m impossible prooise; uf repay-
1 ont. DUt so there br e a lso ut~iking contrast & be t ~een the 
t wo s i tua tioLs . First o r a ll, there is t he contrast in the 
size o f t he debts--one llwdred penc e and ton thousa nd t a l-
ent s . TheI·e is, 1'm ... ·thermor e , the contra st revea l e d in the 
promises made ; the former one (verse tvJenty-six ), an impos-
si b l e one ; t h e l atte r (ver se t wenty-nine}, one tha t certainly 
cou ld hove been kept i f an extension of time had been ~ran-
t ed . May \'Je not a lso find a cont ras t in the \·;o.y in \'ihich 
the debt s ,•;ore con t racted? The merciless servant's de bt \•:as 
d iscover ed as the kin3 ,·1as strai ghteni ng out the accounts of 
his offici a ls. 'l'he parable would s e em to indicate an act of 
enbcz z l eoent. Un the other hand, t he indebte dnes s or the 
fellovJ-serva nt s c:ems to be one indicated e s something kno\'m, 
for the servant " went out and found one of his fellov:-ser-
v ants whi ch owed him an hundred pence" (verse t·wenty-ei ~ht). 
So it would seem that this debt was a le31timate debt, con-
tracted, plausibly, as a loan. Especia lly do vie s e e the 
contrast in the conduct of the t,·10 creditors. ·11he one 
(ver '" e t wenty-seven} docs not only Brant the r e quest of the 
debtor, but does far more than is expe cte d or hoped for. He 
complet e ly and i'reoly release s the ser vnnt f .ro:D. h i s debt and 
permit s h im to J.e3ve, entirely cle a red. But hov1 different 
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,·ms the conduct of the nercile ss servant v,1 th hi s fellm·i-
s ervant: 
The Servant's Mercilessness and the Exacted Punishment 
I n vers e thirty of our parable v;e are told that to the 
r epea t e d plea s I (Vo<.f i Koe.AH , i mperfect) , "Give me time" (/"-"-~ -
Q/ .) f o-z.11114-'>? ~o'( iT' , I ~ot. j "and I wi 11 ' "'r" I r epay thee" ( ~oc.l ot.~1Jw~111 CS1>'), 
( ! ~~ ) we have a r epeated r efusal v u~ ov~ {~£).E.v t nand he \'JOUld 
not, " also a n i operfect J. The mercy v1hich had such a short 
time before been shovm to him had left no i mprint on his 
llard heart. 'l1he mercy of his lord had not moved him to mer-
cy . Re had not only been granted his r equ est, but raore--
hc had been f r eed from the e ntire debt. Now he cannot find 
i t in hi s he art to g ive h is fellow-servant the exten sion of 
t ime he desi res. Un the cont rary, it ha s become f or him a 
matter of receiving payment of the debt on t he spot or ex-
er c i si ng his legal r i ghts. 
8ince the fellov:-servant did not have t he funds avail-
a ble to pay t he one hundred pence debt, the servant n~ent 
out and c ast hi m i nto prison, till he s hould pay the debt" 
( verse thirty J. Whether y,•e are to find in the se ·rior ds an i n-
dic at i on tha t the creditor himself broueht his fellow-ser-
vant to the prison or merely that he did not r e st unt i l the 
doors of the prison closed behind him is a ct ua lly i mmaterial 
as f ar a s the par able itself is concern0d. At any rate, the 
acti on of the serva nt was indeed harsh and merciless~ 
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The .. n.pplication 
Though the act ion of the servant v;as in..'1.umane, le(J'ally 
he wa s \ Jithin hi s ri ..,ht s. To a ssume anything else ~·;ould be 
to tur n t he poi nt of the parable. ','/e h ave here a p rable of 
t h e ki n _;dom of he a ven a nd to regard t he action of t he ser-
vant a s illo.:;o. l ~o ul d be to pr esent oae \lhom tllo l av, itsr-3lf 
w uld h a ve con dCJ:med. 'I'hus ~eran ch r e.ciarlcs: 
The les sons v1h i c.h it teaches are different; le s sons 
wh i ch t hey nee d to learn ·who are not under the law, 
but under g r a ce; a:nd this chiefly--that it is not 
a l vmys ri,2 ht, but often the most opposite to right, 
to p r es s our ri --;hts, t ha t in the kinz dom or g rc1ce 
the s wnm.um jus may be the summa in,juria. This man 
v,ould f'ain be fors i ven , ;nhtle yet he did not for-
g ive . Hut t hi s may not be. A man must raake his 
choice . lt is fre e to him to dwell in the kins dom 
of g r a ce; fi n ding love, he must exer cise love. I f, 
on the contrar y , ho pushes his rights, a s f er a s they 
~ ill Jo, if t he l aw of strictest severest justice is 
t he l a w of h is dea linc s 'i i th his fellm\·- o.en, he nust 
look f or the same a s the l aw of God's de a l ing s Yii th 
h i r.:1 , nn <l 1 n the mea s u:ee r.1herein he ha s meted , tha t it 
shall be mea sured to llim ag ain.a 
As the servant had experienced the goodness of his lord 
{ve r se t~ e nty-soven) in loosinG h im completely from the as-
tounding t e n t hous Gnd talent debt, so he should have been mo-
v e d t o emulate his master. This is the unqucstiona lbe verdict 
of the Scr iptures when v1e consider the spiritual applica tion 
of our parable. Especi a lly note\'lOrthy ure passages like Ephe-
sians 4:23-24: "And be renewed in the spirit of' your mind; 
And that ye put on the new man, ~hich after God is cr e ated 
Srreuch, .QE.• £1.1., p. 127. 
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in ris hteousne ss and true holiness," Colossians 3:13: "For-
bearine one another, ~nd fore iving one another, if any man 
have a quar r el ae;a i nst any: even as Christ forg ave you, so 
also do ye , 11 Luke 6: 36: "Be ye the re fore merciful, a s your 
Fat her a lso is merciful,'' John 15: 12: "This is my command-
ment, That ye love one another, as I have loved you," and 
othe r s (compare also pass age s like Leviticus 19:2 and Matt-
hew 5: 48). 
This response i s to be found v11 thin the lcingdom of God. 
God by His g race est a blishes His rule within the heart of 
man throug h that justification which is extant in and 
t hroug h Christ. "The ethics of Jesus are the ethics of the 
kingdom"9 and He taught "Blessed are the merciful: for they 
s hall obtain mercy" (Matthew 5:7). So the individual who 
has been made a member of the kingdom of God and over whom 
God rules in His g race and mer cy willingly subjects himself, 
his v;ill, his heart, his all to the omniscient, benevolent 
will of God. "For this is the will of God, even your sanc-
tification" (~ Thessa lonians 4:3) and a basic principle of 
the s anctified life is practicing mercy and grace in the 
life of the individual member of that kingdom. That is the 
basic principle of the kingdom as God Himself ha s shov;n us 
in His work of creatine; His people. Tl1us the exercise of 
grace becomes a sine gua .!1Q!! of the sanctified life and or 
9John Bright, ~ Kingdom ~ .Q;.Q.g, (Nev; York, Nashville: 
Abinsdon-Cokesbury Press, 1953), p. 223. 
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a member of the k1!}64om ot God. John Bright observeo: 
The Church, thon, is call.ed to be a pco.910 over ·1hom 
God rule s, who exhibit the righteousness of his king-
dom bef'o re the \'JOrld. In other VJOr ds people set n-
part to God.lo 
It v1ill be noted that this particula r portion of our 
para ble doe s not spe ak of justification as such, but pre-
s ents a sub j ect very closely related, namely the fruits ot 
justification. J an:e s tells us that :faith v; i t hout v!orks is 
dea d (.Jam.e s 2:17, 2 0, 2 6), tha t "'here there are no fruits ot 
f a ith, there s av i n g f a ith is lacking and whatever kind ot 
f aith Y:e mi ght . h ave, if any, is not divinely v,rou3ht, but 
s purious , hypocr itica l, and self-deceptive. 
10Ibid., pp. 26lf. 
CHAPTER VI 
THE FORGIVENESS RESCINDED 
BES'PEAKS GOD'S ATTITUDE TO '/ARD AN UNFORGIVI N} SPIRIT 
The Fello'Y1-servant s 
" C" I I,' c: Verse thirty-one opens with the words: ~~P~Ti$ Dvi ot 
'" \ " n ~V(Ol"AOL o<IJTO V • Who are these fellow-servants ( ~Jv ~01.1~0, ) ? 
These are individuals in the same station of life as the im-
prisoned Aervant, ·who in verse twenty-ei :,ht is referred to 
"' ,.., • " 1, .. ,, as o·ot .,.,,,.,., G'n'4'0IIAw~ oLvrou. These are both termed fellow-
nervants in r eference to their subordinate position to the 
king . In applying this portion of the parable there are 
those who say that the angels are intended.l Such point to 
Revelation 19: 10, v1here an angel calls himself a fellow-ser-
vant, a q-J~i•"A o.$ • Again, in verse ten of Matthew eighteen 
we are told "in heaven their angels do always behold the 
face of my Father which is in heaven." On the basis of this 
they declare that there can be no doubt of the fact that the 
a ngels bring before God vnat they see on earth. However, we 
need not press the point of the parable to that extent. 
There is no indication that \'ie are to understand the angels 
as the "fe l low-servants" here. 
1Echt eyangelische AUslegµng ~ Sonn• ~ Festtags• 
Evangelien ~ KirohenJahrs (st. Louis, Mo.: Druckerei der 
Synode von Missouri, Ohio und anderen Staaten, 1876), Fuenf-
ter Band, 100. 
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Who, then, are they? 'rhe natural understanding of the 
text is t hat t hey a re oth c1r men, troubled and "very sorry" 
when they see the inhuman! ty of m.nn to·ward man and r a ise 
their complaint before God. 
Ve rse thirty-one continues: -r~ dt.,,~tr-°' £A1JT{~~'7 ~oo' 
trtp~if o< , t hey ",.vere very g rieved (or, di stressed) v:1 th re-
spe ct to t h e t h ing s •:.hi ch had happened." Here is pre sented 
t he attitude of t he fellorJ-servants. He re are mor t a l men 
who know t h a t the seeds of evil still exi s t within their o~n 
hef\r ts. As f ello ·.-servants under the king and in a pa rable 
of t h e king dom of h eaven we do the t ext no i n justice to t"ind 
t llem to be i ndivi dua l s v ho th emse lve s had experie nced g race 
and mercy. But realizing a lso the oblig ations wh i ch the 
per s onal e xperience of gr a ce imposes, the y are filled with 
sor row when t hey s ee the se oblig a tions forgotten by others. 
The y f ully realize, t oo , t h ot the s eeds or evil ~ithin their 
hearts, i f unchecke d, r.o uld blossom for th in simils r sin. 
Th e ref ore t hey are e rieved a t the serva nt's l ack of mercy, 
but not, a s verse thir t y-four s ays of the lord , "roth. 
The concluding words of verse thirty-one are: ~~L tA-
q1 / 'I I c / , I 
1/D(TIS $°u.~f '>f<r""oO' t~ t,(llf '-": lc,t.\/T~V T/ol'IT~ "1"'"'- ~ir"?4'E.--: "and, 
h av i ng come , they told the lord himself ful ly a ll t ha t h ad 
h appened." This should not be reg a r ded a s an act of ma-
lice or v eng eance on the par t of these fello~-servants, but 
as a n a ct of justice as they take the p art of their oppress-
e d fello·n-serva nt. Thus it is tha t t hey lay the matter 
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in its entirety be:f'ore the king. "The just cannot hold 
their pea ce at the sig ht of oppression and wrong, and God 
co:u'irms their judgmcnt."2 
s trictly speaking, \1Je have here an anthropomorphism. 
God needs no in:f.'ormers a s does an earthly king , who must 
first be inf ormed of what goes on in his kingdom before he 
is a ble to net pr operly in any p art i cula r ma tter. God's 
eye s nre over all the car th; He knovis all things. His omni-
scie nce makes Hirn i mmediately arn1re of •:1hat is transpiri ng 
here on e~ rth. 
~o t he servant is bron~ t into the pre s ence of his lord 
for t he s e cond t ie1e, ver se t hirt y-tv.o. 
The Rebuke of the Lord 
'fhe lord addresses his servant in this second appeRr-
ance before him a s ~OU~£ 71Di~r'· "0 evil servantl" tlere the 
lord spea lcs to his serva nt in a manner ·\'Jhich was not even 
used in the face of the servant's te~ thousand talent defi-
' oi t. No such word of reproach as mv~pos had been spoken. 
It is his lack of mercy th at prompts the use of the adjec-
tive "evil." In the eyes of the master his merciless ser-
vant ha s cor:l!ilitted a crime as despicable as theft--or may we 
even go so far a s to soy worset The servant's ingratitude 
2The Pulpit Commentary (Grand Rapids• Michiga..'1: Wm. B. 
Eerdmans rublishing Company, 1950), The Gospel Accor ding to 
st. Matthew, Vol. II, 216. 
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I 
and cruelty h ad indeed brought forth the word m>..-)f p, from 
the lips of h is lord. 
Continuing the address of the lord to his servant in 
verse t h irty-two, the lor d pre s en ts to the serva nt the rea-
" son f or his a n0 er. The master reminds his servant: 71111- 'S'd.1/ 
\ ::> \ \ > I > " I 
T'lp' o tf Et l\\j ~ EK UV>,~ o< f )J~ G'lll , ' I / t lll'- "ff;.!' f KM f. cs-~s fl€, "all 
tha t d e bt I f o rgave y ou s ince you entrea ted me ." Me r ely be-
c a u se o f t h e r e que s t f or a n ex-t;ension of time, the k ing had 
been mov e d, no t on l y to g r ant tha t reque st of h is serva nt, 
but t o GO beyond i t and s i~ply c ence l the entir e o blis at ion, 
t reme ndous ly l 8r g e t hough i t v.1 s.s ( verse t wen t y-seven). 3 
Verse t h i rty-thre e con tinues t he words o f the lord to 
his u..,-1.fo r g ivi ng se::-vant: o~K l"i"u l,,,(cli ' l\ "' ' / ~l. f " i ~ Q"d t Tov avv-
I < .l' ' >\ I 
i)DIIA<JV 0-011, w~ f(.tow tfl )yl\l")G'olj, "was it no t ne c essar y tha t 
you a lso be merciful to your 1~ellow-servant, e v en a s I \·10.s 
mer ciful to you?" Tv.:o thi ng s are to be not e d f r om the ori-
.,,,, 
g ina l Gr ee k: fi rst of a ll, iiit is in the imperfe ct tense, 
sig nify i ng the continual ne cessity of shov1ing mercy l a id up-
on t ho se vJho h ave experie nced mercy; secondly, t hou, ,h the 
Auth orized Ve rsion uses t wo diff e r ent words, "compa ssion" 
and ''pity," there is in the Gr eek no change in the word 
> \ """\ > \ / 
(EA''?~-t., ••• ~l\£~(fo<.v). The guilt of this man is not that 
he needed mercy himself and th us failed to show it to oth-
ers, but rather in the f a ct tha t he had r e ceived mercy and 
3supra, pp. 26ff. 
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still he himself rema ins unmerciful. Trench calls this "a 
mo s t i mpor t a nt difference1 n4 Vii th these v.:o r ds of h i s lord 
s poken , n o t h i ng more need be s aid; hi s sin has be e n bar ed, 
the king ' s v-,o r cl s to h is serva nt ar e concluded, the oervant 
hims elf r emai n s s i l ent vii th no excuse to offer. Re a lizing 
hl- s c Llilt, the serva nt knovJs tha t further plea s for l e niency 
would be useless. 
The Pronounceme nt of Puni shme nt 
Tlle .::.ctua l pronouncement o f punishme nt is p r o c ed ed in 
vers e thirt y- f our by a n expres s i on of the lor d's a t t i t ude 
t d ' . t' , t ' ~ ~<:::I / !t d o·:ior rn s s erv an s c onuuc · : ~" Of~'~ Vtu, · all being in-
d i g nc1nt (or , enraged J. r t Let us note tha t of man j_ t is said 
t h a t h e become s g rieve d, or dist ress ed, in the f a ce of such 
a c t i o n ; t he lor d ~o comes indig n ant. The Pulp i t Coramentary 
poi nts out thot " t his ••• is the pre rog ative or God. 115 
The first ste p of the pronounce d punishment is only im-
plie d. Th is v:ould b e a r e scinding o f the forgiveness be-
s tovwd pre vious ly ( verse tvmn t y-sev e n). At tha t time the 
lord was dealing vJi th his servant a s a cre ditor to a d e btor. 
Nov; t h e circumstances h ave chang ed and the master deals .. i th 
his ser v ant a s a judge t o a criminal. '!'hat the r e scinding 
of ·the for3 i veness is d efinit e ly i mplied is evident from 
4liioha r d C. Trench, Notes .2!! j;he l'a r a bles or ~ Lord 
(Naw Yor k: Tibbals Book Comp any, n.d.J, p . 129. 
5'l'he Pulpit Commentary, .J:2..£• .ill• 
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what follo·:rn in. verse thirty-f'our. 
Verse thir ·t;y-four speaks of the tor.c>.entors, 7"4'L~ /3rJ.(f'"v'-
L<rT.c.'i's. !:$Orne , for cxanple, ILtrp =:.T 's ;'\nalvtical Gr eek Loxi-
.£2!!, 6 tone-doy~ n this v:ord in the Ne\iJ Te stament, r e f cr rine 1 t 
me rely to the prison-ke e per or jailer. No doubt the rea son-
ine is th A. t ne ithe r J ewi s h nor Roman l m, a t t h 2t time r e cog-
nized t he or fice .of a tormentor nor p e rmitted such treatment 
of those in priGon . Yet , v;hen the ·:~hole s i tuc tion is ana-
l y z e d , Je fine. tha t if ~uch a n interpr ete tior. of -ro,s /3«(1'rJ.Y-
(<rrotL's is c01: r e ct, then the _punishment pronou.i"l.ce d here is, 
in r eali t~r, less s evere tllo.n that threa t e n e d \'!hen the scr-
ve n t v:us fir:.l'I; broug ht in a s a de btor. Then not o:aly he 
hir.1.S e l f , but all tlw. t · he h ad, right down to h:is ~Ji f e and 
c h i l dren, vrns to be sold in to slavery. 'l'herefore, Vie concur 
~~ th the interpre t a tion of such, a s~. E. Kre tzmann, 7 the 
Pulpit comment ary, 8 'fre,nch, 9 and Keil, 10 v,ho interpret the 
·word literally to sig nify those v hose o f fi ce it wa s to put 
prisone rs t hrou;_.;h the torture. again, may vie note the fact, 
01·he Analytical Gre ek Lexicon lNeVJ Yor k: .r.Ia rper and 
Brothers, Publishers; London: Samuel Bag ster and oons, Li~-
it e d , n .d.), p. 67. 
?Paul E. Kretzmann• l'opular Comm.entary of~ Dible 
(st. Louis: Concordia !'ublishing House , 1921), New 'l'esta-
mont, Vol. I, p. 1 02 . 
Brhe Pulpit Commentary, 12.£. cit. 
9Trcnch, loc. cit. 
lOcarl F. Keil, Cor.uncntar U'eber d a s Evan%elium. des 
Matthaeus (Leipzig : Doerffling und ll'ranke, 18 77), pp. 3041". 
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as prese nted previously,11 that the circumstances of the 
p arable dictate the :interpreta tion that vie are here con-
f'ronted v1ith a situation taken not from among the Jews or 
the Romans but from the life and activities of an Eastern 
plen ipotentiar y monarch. 
The actual punishme nt of the serva nt is pronounced in 
verse thirty-four in the words: J K.ff 1..0~ o<;:,rou "ff11lf ,tw~,v 
ac~r~r' -roi, ~-..a-,v1..rT«1 s • "his lord gave him over to the tor-
mentor s. '' The serva nt is delivered to the tormentors, of 
course, for them to exercise their office on the servant in 
the k ing 's nama and on lli s behalf. 
d 
Continuins in verse thirty-four the text tells us: ~w~ 
(il • '°,, ,, ' ) l ' ~ ,.., ou fl<1r0()~ 7T-'r' r,, "fH"o)4-EY~v -<I.IT~, ttuntil he should repay all 
t hat wa s due him. '' This s e ction dea ls• in the first place, 
\': ith the durat i o n of the punishme nt. Strang e .'.1S it may 
seoo, this verse is used to suppo r t an eterna l judgnent of 
VJickedness by some a nd a lirui ted judgment on 1:.ickedness by 
d 
others. To tte second group the "until, 11 E."1~ , is inter-
pr o·t ed. to 1 .. Qter to on ult!f!1{3.te oeooat i on of punichm.cnt, 
namely, ·when the debt has f'inally been paid. But, as vJe are 
to interpre t Scripture in the light of Scripture, we :find 
tha t our text actua l ly holds to the former g roup a nd thus in 
rea lity tea che s an eternal judgment on sin. It should be 
q 
stressed, first of all, tha t "until," 1w,, does not neoes-
llsupra, p p. 24f'. and 33f'. 
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sarily imply that the condition can be fulfilled or will be 
fulfilled. Secondly, ,·ihen v e view the cir cumstances of the 
p ar able vJe a.re l ed to no othe r viev1 t han t ho.t here vie have a 
,1 
s i tu.- t i on i n ,·1h ich LWS is used in an unott13.1M ble condit i on. 
The pr omise of t he serva nt to repay the entire debt if only 
a n exte ns ion of' time wou ld be g rant e d ( verse t ,·;enty-six J , v,e 
noted, wa f.l a n i mpo s s i ble one . 12 NovJ, i mprisone d and i n the 
hand s o f t he tormentors , he vould have n ~ me ans a.nd no op-
por t unt ty wha t ever of gat h e r ing t ogether such a l a r c e sum. a s 
t en t hous o.nd t a l en ts . '1'hus we f lnd her e t he evidence of an 
e t ern a l. puni shme nt upon the s i ns of unregenerat e .man. 
11·rom the above port ion or the text \··e leorn, s e condly, 
t l1 a t t h e f or mer o bli~ a t i on of ten thousond t ?.l e n t s is ae;ain 
l a i d on t he WU!ler ciful servant. Modern editors have omit-
) r, 
t e a ~v,t, a nd thus regard the phra se to be mor e ceneral t han 
the d.e bt of t en thousand t a l e nt s . The ir int erp r e t a t i on, 
t h en, is that the de bt r e ferre d to here is a new one that 
h a s be e n incu .'red, one of' i.i.1c;r a ti tud e and inhwnanit y. Yet 
the , ..., . 11 e( l,IT"' 1S 1'/ G 
~ 
atte ste d and t hus the clear i ndica-t i on of 
·t he t ext i~ tha t it r efers to the debt of ten thousand tal.-
e n t s . 
The ~uestion That Arises 
The above understanding or the text, hov-1ever, does pose 
12 Supra, p. 29. 
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a. quest i on. 1':ie qu e s tion thr t ar:!..sc s i s : Can s iu.s on ce for-
ei vor be l a id a gi:l i n on tha sinnor 'i' Here 'l'rench has some es-
p e c i cilly f ind r em r ks . He p o i nt s to t he f e et t t1a t t he for-
c;i vcn.e .;$ o r sins is a l v;oys c.s ~oci ot e d v,ith e. liv ine; cor.1raun-
i on n i th Chri s t , thtit a bid ing i n Chr i s t nnd po rrne ssin5 the 
fo r g j va ne s E of s i ns g o han d in h ~nd . I f ~e h cve one , ve 
h C' v e the other; if' '1:;e lose o ne , \\'e los e the, o ther. But can 
sins once f or g i \ en be L .i d 3g a i n on t h G sinner? Trench re-
s p onds Zi i th tl:e s t a t e me n t t hRt the sinner, 
s i :: n i l){'; c.n cn , f alls hi.c k i n to tt..e d a r kne s s ou t of 
which he h od Leen delivered, and, no dou bt, a ll t h a t 
he h :~s do n e of e v i l i n f o rme r t i mes cdds to t he t h i ck-
nes o o f t h a t d a r knecs, c au s e s t h e v1r a th of ~od to a-
bide LlOr e t crr i t l y on thnt s t at e in r hich he no~ i s , 
a n d t here f ore upon him.13 
Furth e r mor e, ~cri p t ure teache s , ror example, in Matthew 
11:16 - 24 , d eg r e e s of eterna l punistune nt, ba s e d u p on the 
g r avity o f t h e z i n s CO i:1I7li t t ed, the severe s t punishment rest-
i n ~ upon t h o se to 1hom t he Go spe l had be en pr e a c h e d in r ich 
1uea s u re , but h ad been r e j e cte d, and part i c ul · r l y upon those 
wl.!.c h a d f a llen fro m g r a c e . (Co.:..1pare als o such p u ::., s a ges as 
Ma tthev, 1 2 : 45 ; Luke 11:26; M.a tth~\~J 2 3 :14 ; M3rk 2 : 4 C; l 'I'im-
othy 5:8;, 2 !'o ter 2 : 20). 
E'ina lly, .scripture spea ks of unbelief a s the basic 
c au s e of conde mnation. J esus t aught, ~he tha t belie veth not 
t he ::;on sh:111 n ot s ee li f e; but the ,.,r a th of Uod abideth on 
h im" (John 3 : 36), and, og 3i n , "he t l10.t believeth n ot she ll 
13T~ench, .2£.• cit., p. 13 1. 
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be damned" (Mark 16:16). Against those who minimize sin and 
its consequences it must be maintained that all sins are 
worthy of damno.tion and ag ai. nst those who minimize the work 
of Christ it mus t be maintained tha t, in fact, unbelief a-
lone damns. '·/here the re is unbelief, hov1ever, all other 
sins onc e again t a ke on their condemnatory character. For 
along side of pc s s ag es like 3ohn 3:36 and Mark 16:16 (quo-
ted above), there are those that name other sins as cause of 
damn at 1on beside s unbelief', for example, "nei tber fo r nicat-
ors, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor ab-
users of themselves \'·Ji th mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous, 
nor r ev i lers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the kin0 dora of 
God" (1 Corinthians 6:9-10), "no whoremonger, nor unclean 
person, nor cove tous man, who is an idolater, ha th any in-
her itance in the kingdom of Chri s t and of God" (Ephesians 5: 
5), " without are dog s, and sorcerers, and whoremonger s, and 
mur derers, and idolater s, and v,hosoever loveth and make th a 
lie" (Revela tion 22:15), and 
Now the v;orks or the flesh are manifest, \':hich are 
these; Adultery, fo r nica tion, uncleanness, lascivi-
ousne s s, idola try, ..-.i tchcraft, h atred, variance, 
emulations, wr a th, strif e, seditions, heresies, en-
vyings, murders, dr unkenness, revellings, and such 
like: of the v,.h ich I t e ll you before, as I have also 
told you in time past, tha t they vihich do such things 
sha ll not inher it the kingdom of God (Galatians 5: 
1 9 -21). 
Thus v~hen God's g race is despised ( and so it is v:hen 
men f a il to permit God's g race to operate in and through 
them), man rejects also his ri ght to the experience of that 
I 
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grace. The inevitable result 1a greater damnation. 
The Doctrine of Justification 
It is true that this portion of the· parable 1a J110re 
closely linked with the doctrine of sanot1f1oat1on and good 
works than with the doctrine of justification. Yet there ia 
a nexus ind1vu1sus, an inseverable connection, between the 
two. Good works are an effect, a consequence, of justifica-
tion. Therefore a brief d1sousa1on of this effect ot justi-
fication, dogmatically called Justit1a inhaerens, as it ia 
applica ble here, is not out ot. plaoe. 
It is incorrect to say that sanctification and good 
works are necessary to salvation. Scripture clearly teaches 
that man is saved by grace for Christ's sake through faith 
without the deeds of the Law. 14 Yet good works are an exer-
cise of faith prompted by the Holy Spirit and are a mark of 
the believing child of God. With full support or the ScriP-
tures, then, we oan say that good works are necessary--nec-
essary because God wills itl Paul writes, "this is the will 
of God, even your sanctification" (1 Thessalonian& 4:3) and 
John declares, "this is his commandment, That we should be-
lieve on the name ot hia Son Jesus Christ, and love one an-
other, as he gave us oommandI!lent" (l John 3:23}. 
on the other hand• Scripture also teaches that evil 
14supra, pp. 18ff. 
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works destroy faith because thereby the Holy Spirit is 
g rieved and final ly withdraws from the he art. This had 
been the case with the un1'or8 iving servant in the parable. 
His f ai lure to flee sin, to avoid the evil and do the good, 
ultimat o ly dr ove the Holy Spirit from his he a rt and Yiith Him 
f aith. The inevitu ble r e sult was the loi s of his personal 
justifica ti on be fore God. 
The Kingdom of God 
As God goes about His work of establishing His rule, a 
~ople is c r e a t e d on t he ba sis of fore iveness. To refuse to 
for b i v e is to refuse to accept the basis on 1.Nhich God has 
c ren t ed t h i s pe o ple. Therefore, those v;ho v,.ould be partak-
ers of t he kin0 dom of he aven must consider their actions re-
garding mercy towa rds others, as also the other Christian 
virtues. The privileg e of receiving God's 3 race lays upon 
us t he obli.J; a tion of bestowing that grace on others in our 
d aily 11 ving . As VJe see God's g race evident in the estab-
lishme nt of Uis l<ing dom, so it should be seen in our 11 ves 
as members of tha t king dom. 
\'/here tha t is not found in the life of the individua l, 
the re v1e find the King's anger kindled, for tha t man has not 
permitted God to establish His throne within his he a rt; 
ther e od h a s not been permitted to r e ign supreme. and be-
ing wroth, the King recalls the pa rdon, the unmerciful debt-
or is put to the torture, the everlasting torment which God 
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has in His justice reserved for those v-iho v;o uld s eek God's 
mercy for themselves a nd yet refuse mercy to another. 
Thus the a pplica tion of Christ in verse thirty-five is 
clea r and _point 0.d: "So a lso my hea venly .Father \•: ill do to 
you, if ye, each one, forgi ve not his brother from your 
hearts." The J\.uthorized Version appends the words " their 
tre spasses" to this ver se. The v:ords are found in several 
orig ina l manuscripts. .Hov1ever, they are omitted in the 
g rea t majority of manuscripts, in the Vulg a te, ond by most 
of the moder n e ditors , including Nestle, 15 and are actually 
unnecessary to make the sense of Christ's statement complete 
a nd there fore we have follorJed the above (Nestle) in the 
trs ns l ntion pre s ented. 'l'he Pulpit Commentary s ays of this appen-
d au e: "The y have been, perhaps, adde d to obviate a certain 
abruptness in the conclusion of the parftble."16 
15~berhard Nestle, e ditor. Novum ·restamentum Graece. 
j'.iJ'ovis curis elaboravit D. Er \·;in Nestle, adiuvante D. Kurt 
Al and (Editio vicesima secunda; New York: American Bible 
Soci ety, 1956), p. 49. 
l~rhe Pulpit Commentary, .2..'Q.• .£:!.!., p. 217. 
CHAPrER VII 
SUMMARY CONCLUSION 
The Kingdom of God in Its Relation to This Parable 
We have in this thesis bean concerned with a parable of 
the ki ngdom of heaven, or of God. Christ is, therefore, 
presenting , in r e sponse to the query of Peter {verse twenty-
one ), a principle th a t applies vd thin tha t lcingdom of God. 
That principle is tha t a lack of a fore i ving spir it thvvarts 
God's gr acious det er mi na tiou. to rule v,1 thin the heart and, 
t he r e fo r e, excludes such a one from the kine dom of God, for 
such an individual has not accepted the t erms or the cove-
nant . In s t. Paul's Epi s tle to the Romans the Apostle says: 
For circumcisi on verily profiteth, if thou keep the 
law: but if thou be a breaker of the l aw , thy circum-
cis i on is made uncircur.acision. Therefore if the un-
cir cumc i s i on ke ep the righteousne ss of the l aw, shall 
not his unci r cum.cision be counted for cir cumcisi on? 
.And shall not uncir cumcis ion ',lihich is by nature, if it 
fulf il the l aw, judg e thee, ':Jho by the l etter and cir-
cumcision dost trans8r ess the l aw? For he is not a Jew, 
,'llh ich is one outwardly; neither is th at circumcision, 
v~hich is outward in the flesh: But he is a J evJ, which 
is one inwardly; and circumcision is tha t o f' the heart, 
in the spirit, and not in ·the letter; whose praise is 
not of men, but of God (Romens 2:25-29). 
Thus the kinzdom of God is composed of those viho ars circum-
cised in ears and in heart, cons t antly attuned to r eceive 
God's will a nd to do it willing ly and out of love, from the 
heart. The members of the kingdom are a people of clean 
heart, r or tae rightecusne ss tha t God desires to find in 
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His children is not a state of merely being occupied with 
religion, but an obedience to God that is r.ioti va·ted inwardly 
a nd thus t h e individual continues in "all the vJords of this 
l aw to do t h em" (Deuteronomy 27:26}. 
This kingdom is here nov~. Jesus said: "But if I cast 
out d tJvi ls by the Spirit of God, then the king dom of God 
is come unto you" (Mo. t thew 12: 28). John the Baptist, the 
h e rald of Christ, preache d: " Repent ye; for the kingdom of 
heaven is a t h end" (Matthew 3: 2). With the coming of 
Christ the kingdom of God also c ame. The power and might 
of that king dom ha s alre ady been released and thus is in-
d e e d a r eal thing . Yet it is, a t one and the s ame time, 
something tha t belong s into the future in 1 ts consumma t i on. 
Thoug h the functions and reality of thnt kingdom have al-
re dy come and h ave been esta blished, it is still in the 
process of completion. •;.'lten this process of completion ha s 
oome to an end, then wi 11 dav;n the eternal d ay a nd the king -
dom of God will s tflild complete, triumphant, and g lorious. 
Summary Conclusion of the Pa r a ble Proper 
In the parable of the Merciless Serva nt v;e are to see 
the viorld' s need of forg i v eness. 'l'he call to reclmning, re-
ferred to in verses t wenty-three through twenty-five of 
r..ro tthew eigb. teen, is God's way of dealing v;ith all men in 
general. '!'his is God's vwy of bringi. ng His kingdom to men. 
It is a necessary antecedent for the proclamation of the 
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Gospe l-me s s age of forg iveness. The La,.., , with its use here 
as a mirror to show us our need for di vine grace, is thus 
functioning a s an auxili .try oi' the Uospel . This r e ckoning 
is not 'the reckoning of the final judgment, but a reckoning 
\"Jhich God makes v1ith individuals, one by one, a s it were, 
duri ng t h e course of life . lt is an a ct of God's mercy and 
g r a ce, r atller t h a n wr a th and judgment, f or by this means He 
is des irous of bringir~ men into ttis king dom and under His 
rule. For God desires the sinner to le3rn and to under-
stand ri,~ht ly his position a s it is before God, namely con-
dernn3.ti on under the Law . 'l'hus the d.i vine p l a n is to le ~,d 
rae n a•,,ay from self-decep tion and self-righteousne s s to a 
fi ::ra. re liance and t rust, or, simply sta ted, f a ith, in God's 
benevole n ce and mercy. ·rhis f a ct is a3e.:tn e mphas iz0d in the 
p ora~ l e ~ho n t he s u b j ect of the size of the debt is pre-
3Cnt c d--a d ebt of ten thousand talents. The i mplica ti on is 
tha t the d e bt is so enormous t hat it is in reality count-
l ess . On ly ...-; hen man rea li zes the enormity of his s ins, the 
mounta in of his g uilt, does he sense a rea l need for uod's 
gruce and the forgiveness of his sins; 0 .1.ily then does he de-
sire to ex pe r i ence the kingdom of God a s a h tlven of refu0 e. 
Thus ma~'s realization of his n e ed for foreiveness must 
le ad one step beyond, na.w.e ly to an under standinG and appre-
cic tion of the m3gni tude of trod' s gr a ce. J-~s the lor d in the 
p arable ·a1 thdre\•J the pr onouncement of punishment und also 
the obli~ation of the debt, so the heavenly K.ing drowns our 
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sins, as it were, in the depths of the sea. In this manner 
the sinner becomes a recipient ot God's grace, a grace that 
far exceeds man's fondest dreams, a grace that satisfies 
man's every spiritual need. As a recipient of God's grace, 
that individual has in one and the same act also become a 
member of the kingdom of heaven. 
~Jhere this grace of Uod has been bestowed on the sin-
ner v1ho h as come to know his 3ui lt and ha s sought di vine 
compassion there must be response. Even among men there is 
the norma l expectation th a t love shown should beget love in 
r e turn. 'l'his is true especially among the children of God. 
This r e spons e is to show itself, first of all, in love to 
God and, f r om thence, because God Himself has declared it to 
be Hi s v.,ill, in love to one's neighbor. It follov1s, then, 
that forciveness received from God will show itself in for-
givene s s shovm to others. The practice of that grace which 
we h ave experienced at the hands of God in our every-day 
living is incorporated in the covenant of the kinGdom. 
'!'he warning of Christ, then, become s of vital impor-
tance to every Christi an. V.'e should by ·way of personal ex-
perie nce and application heed the fact tha t ''So like• .. ise 
sha ll my heavenly .i!'ather do also unto you, if ye from your 
hearts forgive not every one his brothern (Matthew 18:35}. 
This fact of the immensity of ~od's forgiving love toward 
us is the f act that must constantly be before the mind's 
eye of the Christi an. tlow much e a sier it is to show a tor-
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giving spirit tovmrd our brother or sister v;hcn 1.·:e first re-
mind ourselves of this f actl But beyond thnt, as the par-
a ble cle arly i ndica t e s, vie must realize that in pr oportion 
to our s ins o.e;ai nst God (co!!l.pare the ten t housand t a l ents) 
our n e i ch, bor• s s hor tcomings over against us are t ruly t r iv-
i a l and conp~rative l y i nsig niricant (compare the one hundred 
pe nce ). 
This act i vity of the consecrated, s anctified life is to 
c omprise the entire life of the individua l, from the time of 
his s piritual r e bi rth until his death, follov;ing \'Jhich the 
i nage of God v1i l l be f ully r estored in the bliss of eternal 
g lo r y . I t is to be his spiritual mea t and his s pir i tual 
d r i nk to do the will of God from the heart; it is to permi-
a te h i s eve ry a c t ivity, even dm·m to the mos t meni a l t a sk 
and the most seemi ng ly s e cular and unspiritual a c t ivities 
of our every-day lif e. Love to God and one's fello•.\Jmen is 
vit al t o t his a c t ivity of the sanctified life. Our p arable 
under di s cussion r e:fers but to a part i cular avenue in ,::hioh 
thi s consecr·ation shovJs itself, namely in shot;i ng a forgiv-
i ng s p i r it toward our fcllmv-being s. 
But wha t is the c a se ,;Ji th those VJho do no t shov: this 
k ind of l ife even t hough they have experienced God's com-
p a s s i on and f org i venes s? The ansvmr, too, is pr e s ent ed in 
t h is par a ble of the Mer ciless Servant. ·1·1·uly, his ill-
trea t ment of his fellow- servant revea ls tha t unbecoming re-
s ponse to God's g r a ce. The lesson to be derived is very 
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clear. 'i'h e r e sult of' this unf'or givi ng spirit \:a s the re-
scindi ng or the divine forgivene ss and subsequent judgment 
a nd condemn a t i on. Evil works had destroyed f ni th, God's e r oce 
had been des pi sed , and thus he hnd r ejected his persona1 
rir:ht to t he experience of that Gr ece. Such a one ha s not 
permitted God to r u le l'Ji thin his heart viith His gr ace. The 
inevita ble r es ult is the los s of his right to nombership in 
t he k i ngdom of God and final ly wi 11 end in a greater damna-
t i on. 
The Doctrine of Justification in the Li~ht of the Parable 
In t he course of this thesis vie have not endeavor ed to 
est a blish the prin ciples o f the Scri ptural doctr ine of justi-
fic ation on the basis of the par able of the Mercile ss Ser-
va nt. Rather, the pur pose has been to s hovi ho1:; t h is par-
a bl e illus tra tes the doct r ine of justification by br i nging 
to bea r on t he p nr uble the clea r teGchings of Scriptur e in 
r egar d to t his doctr ine . A doctr ine cannot be de rived f r om 
the fi gura tive port i ons of Scri pture , but, once e s t a ,lished 
from clear pas s ages of God's v\ford, the par a ble, and for that 
m::itter other port i ons of c;cr i pture in which fif;urntive lan-
guage is cnployed, may be used to describe how the particu-
lar doctrine is there by illustrat ed. In this p ar a ble v1e 
have endeavored to demonstrate how God' s act of jus tifying 
men is set forth along vJi th t he truth of how t his act is 
to function in the life of the indi vidual. 
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The par able does not speak of works as a moans of sal-
vation. Cle ar and forceful are the pass ages of Scripture 
which t r e P.t of s alva t i on as being sola grati o . The opening 
four chapters o r the ~pistle to the Homans are clas sic in 
t heir pr esent a tion of t his t r uth. 'l'he Apos tle summarizes 
t he t ea ch ing of t llese first chapters of his letter Yihen he 
s ays : "Therefore by the deeds of the l aw there shall no 
f l esh be j us tified i n his s i e;ht: f'or by the l a"1 is the 
knm·1l ed .....,e of si n" (Romans 3: 20 ) . Not onl y in regard to 
t hi s p nr abl e , but throu 3hout the Scr i pture s, the tes timony 
in sure and def ini t e , namely t ha t good works do not achieve 
s •tl va t i on. 
,Lui t e the cont rary, t he p ara ble of the !1er ciles s ~ervnnt 
by \'Jay of i r.'lplicotion holds before our eyes the gr ace of God 
in Christ J e sus in all of its be auty and g r andeur. God 
wants to rule in the hearts of men. 'i'herefore, .t:I~ coni'ronts 
s in and the sinner; He shovJs His heart of compassion and in 
His grace f org ives our i ni quity and transgression and sin; 
He gives us new hearts and a new vdll in order that, in 
wi lling obedience, we f'ollo,'I Him as our g reat King and our 
hi hes t good. That is l{is justifica tion at ,·,ork. 'l'hus ,·Je 
witness the King c anceling his servant's tremendous debt or 
ten thousand talents, not only in regard to its r i bhtfu1 
punishment, but as well in respect to its guilt. But this 
saving gr a ce of God is not an absolute g race. God does not 
mer ely wi nk at sin. ~i n must be punished and is punished by 
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God. Theref or e , the pronouncement of' for!::;i ,,eness is not an 
exei·cise of 'od' s supreme po;·;0r, hut man "is justified free-
l y by h is gr a ce, throuGh the r e de mption \ ;hich i s in Christ 
J esus" (Horaans 3: 24 ), f or "Chr ist is t h e end or the l o:t'! for 
ri ··hteousness to e veryone the.it believcth" (Rorn.r' ns 1 0 :4), nnd 
nh at h redeemed us f'rom t he cur se of t he l a \',' , being made a 
c tU.'se f or us" (Gal a ti ans 3:13). He it is ,·Jho h a s borne both 
the puni s hme nt and t11e e;ui lt :for· the sins of man--for all 
men or e very a ee. 
Yet t he p ar able does spe a k of ,;·iorks. r.L'his is sho~·:n in 
the p a r n ble especially in a negative v;ay by t he lack of mer-
cy a nd its consequences upon him who so r e cently had exper-
i enced such g rea t a nd unexpect e d and even unh oped for mercy 
a t the hands of his lor d--unhope d for bece use it \·1a s be yond 
t ha t '<'lhi ch he f e lt he could even desire f r om. his Llaster. 
Ye s, the p a r a ble doe s speak of works as a conse que nce of 
God's a ct of jus tii'i ca tion. .tie re vie are able to make the 
st a t ement th a t g ood works are neces s ary. Dr. Franz Pieper 
says: 
·rhe st a tement, "Sancti:f'ication and good -r.rorks are nec-
essary," is correct and ou3ht not oe criticized. 'l'he 
very ract tha t it is the tloly ~cripture's mode of 
speaking , elevate s it above all cr iticism •••• un 
the question, in v.h o.t sense, th e n, one should speak 
of a ne ces sity of s anctification and g ood Tiorks, Scrip-
ture ansviers, that sanctification and good y;orks are 
necessary because God would have tbam, calls for them 
(Necessitate volw1ta tis et praeoepti sive mandat1 di-
vini). • • • This nocessi ty, ho~·1ever, is not coer-
cion, compulsion (necessit a s coactionis), but to be 
conceived as a ·willingness or second nature of the 
Christians, since they according to their new man glad-
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~ and with plea.sure do the VJill of' God. 1 
Thus there is an undeniable r e lationship existing be-
t v;een the doc t rines of' justification and s anctifica t i on. 
Again ·we r e f er to ~·em.arks of Dr . Pieper: 
V/hat Scripture , and the ch urch continuing in the Scrip-
t u r e s , t e a che s of t h e r e l a tion s hip of justifica tion or 
f'aith to sanctifica tion or good works, can be summa-
rize d into t hese t wo ch i e f' points: 1. There is an in-
s e verable connect ion ( nexus indi vulsus) betvieen justi-
fic a t i on and s an c tific ation. '\'.'here justification is 
pres ent, ther e is in every c ase also s anctification. 
2. But i n this .ne x u s i nc1 i vulsus the cart !llus t not be 
p ut bei'ore the hors e, th a t io, sunc t ificntiou and g ood 
~o rks nu s t not be put before justification, but be lef't 
in ·~heir p 10 per p l a ce as consequence a nd effe ct of jus-
tif ica t i on . 2 
Do a l s o t he Fo rmula of Con cord, in stres sing t hat the order 
oe t •:iocn f a ith a nd g ood ·wor ks must be maintaine d. , c aut i ons: 
Th i s s hould not be und erstood as tho ugh j ust j_f:i_ca tion 
un d r e newal 1.":e ;:-e sunde red :from one another in s uch a 
manner tha t a genutne f 8.i th s ometimes co uld exi s t a nd 
cont j nue f o r a time tog ether with a ,·, icked i n t en t i on, 
but h ereby only the order Cof causes and effe ct s , of 
a n t Gc e d on ts and consequon ts] is i ndicated, l1oi.·J one 
precede s or succeeds the other. For '"hat Luther h Rs 
cor r ectly s aid re~ ainn true nevertheless: Fni th a nd 
g ood ~or ks ·;ell arsree .§.ill!. f'i t together C™ insepo.r-
a bly c onnected]; but it is f'aith alone, v;ithout works, 
which l a ys hold of the ble s sing; nnd ~ it ll uever. 
and a t B£ time alone:-:, 
lFranz Pieper, Christian Dogma tics, translat ed by £' r of. 
1'la l t er Al brecht {Spring .fielcl, Illinois: Concordia Ili meo-
e r a p h ing Conpany, Concordia Semirnry, n.d.), Vol. III, l8f. 
2Ibid., p. 3. 
3 11Formula of Concor d, 0rhoroug h Declare.t ion," Trig lot 
Concordia: ~ ::iyrnbolioal Books ,21: the !,y. Lutheran Church 
( s t • .Louis: Concordia Publishill; House, 1921), Article III, 
pp. 929ff. 
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Thus the par able of the Merciless Servant presents to 
us in panoramic form under the picture of the servant the 
eternally disastrous story of all ,•;ho grieve the Holy Spirit 
by t heir live s and thus drive Him and f aith out. It is 
properly called p nnoramic in form because it begins with the 
i ncidents leading up to the s piritual r e birth by faith and, 
for t hos e such a s tbe Mer cile ss Servant, ends with the pro-
nouncement of God's anger and v,ra th and ult imately '\'Jith 
t he Las t J"uc1gment and its condemnation. The solemn warning 
presented by Christ is forceful and one which no one is able 
to l ay as i de indifferently without bringing upon himself 
God' s displeasure and, if unchecked, eternal damnat i on. 
Chris t t a ught His disciples to pray: "Forgive us our 
debt s , as \'le forg ive our debtors" (Matthew 6:12). "As we 
for give our de btors" cannot be r egarded as the rea son ·which 
s hould move God to f or g ive our sins. It is His unfathomable 
mer cy and loving-kindne ss tha t alone serves as the basis for 
Hi s for g iveness. Rather this fifth petition of the Lord's 
Prayer tea ches us that the gr a ce of God, experienced person-
a l l y in t he forg iveness of sins, is to serve also as the 
motive for us to show mercy toward our f e llow men. Thus it 
is an adm.oni tion to all v,;ho pray, "And forg ive us our tres-
pass e s, as we for(;i ve t hose vib.o trespass aua inst us," that 
t hey cons t antly practice this f'orgi venes s to\·;ard others. 
Only when this mercy is practiced in the life of' the indi-
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vidual is he able to come again and again to ask God to for-
g ive his ovm, ~ro oter sins vd th a good consci ence and v; i th 
the sure hope o~ being heard. 
We pray in the Lord's Prayer, "Thy kingdom come." .re 
are therevJi th requesting God in His gr ace to e s tablish and 
maintain His rule v1ithin our hearts and lives, but also to 
extend tha t rule over those vJho as yet he ve not accepted Him 
as King of king s. This second petition also he s its appli-
ca tion here in the p ar a ble of the Merciles s Servant. llay 
the Lord gren t to e a ch of His follov;ers the g ift of His Holy 
Spi r it, so tha t for us His kingdom may not be lost, but, on 
the contrary, tha t more and more the evil inclinations of 
the Old Adam rili3ht be overcome and God reign unrivalled and 
supreme l 
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